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<âfridây Corning, octoeer u. isw.=

STAHIIY AMI BALrZLOT.WITH THE IRON O ALI.THE MAE

BlrchaU Want»
Of Hi* H»lr *s s Remembrance.

Woodstock, Oct 28.—Bircb»U haV°°t 
much faith in the petition now being circu
lated praying for a commutation of bis len
ience,"although «ince hit wife made 
al appeal to the citUem for help the Ilitot 
signatures hat been increased* to respectable 
dimension*.

Biroball has not given up all hope of a re- 
prieve, but in can the petition fall, he is re- 
membering a few friend* about town with 
present*. He bad three beautiful rings 
made and presented them, one to his ex
guard, Entwistle; another to Mr. 8. O. Mc
Kay, his lawyer, and the third on* is for 
Mrs. West-Joue». They are suitably in
scribed. The same jeweler is making two 
gold lookete for Biroball. He is to hare one 
with a lock of bis wife’s hair; and should he 
be executed be will carry this to his grare 
on Nor. )4. Hi. wife will wear the ether 
locket with her husband’s photo and a lock 
of his hair.

SHOT TOE A SNIPE.

A Kin Estonian's Face and Body Filled 
with Bird Shut.

Kingston, Oct 28.—T. N. Sherman, boat 
builder, was brought here to-day with bis 
face and body full of shot. He had been 
hunting ducks, and two companions went 

Details of the Leading Exhibits °f- Canada ggbore. a snipe was raised and a charge 
and of European Countrlea-Canada sent after it, but it missed and caught tihar- 
Ha. the Largest Space and Will Bar. men. He will recover, 
b, all Odd. the Most Varied Exhibit of JOHN MURPHY OP TORONTO.

Products. Arrested In Chicago on Suspicion of Bob-
[Condensed From V. Y. Herald Correspondence ] bery and Mnrder.

Port Mabia, Oct 20.—Jamaicans are as- Chicago, Oct 28.—John Murphy, who 
tonished themselves, not only with the pro- ^y, b* goo,,, trom Toronto; Thomas Bye, 
gréés made with the buildings and grounds bailing (rom Montreal, and Frank Burns of 
of the exposition, but with the prospect of Buffalo, were arrested this afternoon on sue- 
succete. OM residents are amazed at the pidon of taTlng murdered Michael Brazell, 
great variety of home exhibits and the vast 0Q( of y,, o^est and best known reaidente 

herto unexpected resources of the of mu pince, whose corpse was found at hie 
Applicants can only be granted a bam door in Desplaihse-itreet, the skull 

smtifportton of the space they apply for,and cleft og^jthan  ̂ *SgSZ'St
the 20,000 square feet rmerved for such pur- rtracted The murder took place within 
pose would not contain half the goods our guu8bot of a hall where a large political 
people would like to send. The Jamaica In- gathering was held.
stitute has 2500 feet of space, and will make a _ __ - Murohvs.
show of ancient and rar* books illustrating 0ne -K a bas not been In the city lor
the history of the West Indies and the time, and Detective Burrows does not con-
spamsh Ziu, and alto modern publication. sider^im likely, to mixed u^nmurdertosa 
relating,thereto. The British and Foreign with, was in the habitofSin sorting with

Sell rep^ntod BaTbrfo, takes 1000 square just before the exhibition. ; 

feet, Grenada and St. Vincent 450 square puMMELED TO A JELLX.
feet each. Turks Island willalso have toO --------
square feet, and exhibit fibres, salt, etc. Xerribl. Puni.liment Inflicted on the Van- 
Tneir space will be surrounded by a network qBl»hed to a Prix» Fight.

The Secret Oath of the Fenian Brother- as capitals, Providence, R.L, Oct 28.—The glove
hood Abolished. ' aad fhere will be a dado of oonch shells. fight between George Dixon of Boston and

New York, Oct 28,-The bi-annual con- Whnt wm Be Exhibited. Johnny Murphy of Haverhill, Mass., took
vention of the Fenian Brotherhood dosed at Seventeen foreign countries' will exhibit, place at the rooms of the Gladstona-Club in 
Paterson, N.J., last night. More t§an 300 but canada bae the largest space, and will this city to-night. “
delegate, werepreeent, representing^ esc- probably have the most varied exhibit, as the ““ W lfw« l^nTfte kWthS
lions of the United States. The d»oM - Dominion Government, as alw the Canadian ^ overmatched, but it took Dixon
portant action of the convention was the merctumtii ue alive to the fact that the oj./ hours to whip him. The fight was for 
unanimous endorsement of a recommença- renaisgance 0{ Jamaica means a vast exton- |j(X)0 a side and a 11500 trophy. There was 
tion of the general secretary ahoiislfing the sion 0ftrade with us and the islands adjoin- ^ immense crowd in attendance, 
secret oath of the organization. Hegeafter, iDg. - Sports were present from all sections of
all the transactions or the brotherhood will with the exception of glazing and paint- the country to see the mill. The men vfer^ 
he and the DubUc will be free totattend j„g the main building u complete., weighed in Boston yesterday, Dixon bad 

meeting. fuhta report tbeT«eraU B^tbh Columbia and “ the maritime trained down to .-418X pounds ^and 
secretary attributed the difcruptkHgp and provinces will show fish and minerals, Murphy tipped the bharn at the , ®am® 
disasters of the Irish orgonizationsÇuriag Manitoba and the Northwest province, weight. Murphys fig . ”®igbht

srsaasrsua s;. Misn*
Dower A special committee was ap&inted play, and atao the manager of the Edinburgh well-groomed horse, fit to win in a 
S the futSre ofC°he orgauizattoi^id . in Lotion to direht affairs here as general cantor. Murphy’, staying powon w«e 
their report recommended that the Fenian manager. „ ,. . simply marvelous, and ü
Brotherhood hereafter be au open onjhmzv There has been but one application from ing how he managed to come up

ssa-ib'îtewar /• - square feet m space; Belgium will send rare considerably after that round and took bis special
--------------------------- . — < , embroideries, paintings, etc.: a large amount puujahment gamely. .. .

Gold Doubloops to a Comn. o( ,pace wui be filled by Italians with sculp- fae Was badly used up at the finish, and
New Jersey, Oct 28.—George W.Hughee, jures, bronze statuary, etc,, while raw and though barely ablojo crawl 

who hadaccumuW^abto^un^ “"AtLt wM d|

died in Russia 15 ago and widow & q{ goodg- 0u’s corner Ifter the referee had' given hi*
came to this country with most or his essaie - Arrangemente for steamers. decision and offered to continue the
in her possession. Mrs. Hughes did not know Rn far as I can learn no arrangements He presented a pitiable spectacle ®*.^e
how to convey the cash to America without made by the steamship companies of the fight, his face streaming^
being robbed'andaooonve^a^it^OÛO oT^orU,P« to ScUl was

of the cash into gold doubly ^ reductions of fare to exhibition visitors br to Unjniured save for a bruise over the left eyeKM tf^Xr^w ^“TlsHuring the continuance of rdT®V%weiling «rms^no».

th^,coUSS°^ettohremitins^Phe?rhi^min ^Tbe^Can^dian Geveriiment provided a Ho^feWS>Se°Q Danny Gilhme and Dan 
Arriving in this country Hg! ^h^con- «pedal ST/exp^nïïeTtoeir ih7r1"^etoforeto“$twJKon

EHmES&E Br&0f%^M£
of her late husband arrived in this country seekers, who will want to know how to reach Dixon money went begging, 8500 to I2UÜ 
aud it was found that dearly the whole of Kingston and “what It costs. . bein» offered on Dixon and no takerB.^lk®
htaMtotohaStaentoft to »me diildreS of The Institute of Jamaica hare offered a men entered the ring at 8.35 and the spqnge
the brothers'* of the deceased!* Proce«itogs prize of SWto, was th^mnp at 12M-
rnthe interest of the heito arenow béTng machine.

uke“i penguin. There are other offers by private
barties, and the successful exhibitor is sure 
of a large sale. WU1 inventors allow this 
opportunity to pass? There is a sure fortune 
for the inventor. Tube wells and boring 
apparatus are greatly needed in venous 
parts of the island at certain seasons, and if 
some could be shown working in the exhiti- 
tion grounds many plants would be disposed 
of by the exhibitors. ___

™ JAMAICi MTU.
rXvBF^tor Darid Humphroya one^f the de-

and wmtenced to pay kfine 01 »100 or oecou» 
milled to jail for six months. * < ,

ayafcw
EOTR HADllHftfaHa*TO TH&HEATM.

A Hdnter Stamhles Bpon a Tragedy to a 
Negro Hut.

FREDERtCKSEVRO, Va., Oct 83—A çntte- 
man hunting in s dense forest In tipott- 
sylvania a few days ago, on approaching a 
hut in which a negro famUy lived,was struck 
with a peculiar odor and otoerved the ptoe-

0aÜTwonoti?nyV^i‘=a^oBdThr 

were several grown negroes prewnt, out 
they at flret refused toexptoin »_f-tragely, 
but Investigation showed. toattMjlgd boj s 
had fought and one bad-killed the ofner, ana 
•was himself so badly wounM tbat he dled 
shortly afterwards. Another boy of the lot
»“a

ed woman in her efforts to ailpviato his 
trouble. The oldet negroes iu charge of /he 
dead and afflicted cbiMr«n were arrbstedi

. - , , XO LONGER IKON-CLAif.

His Wife to Wear » I»oek“I AM NOT A SEPARATIST !"SCORING GRANDMA GLOBE. headmgs^as çrobahly all of you 4p not read 

WHAT OUR MASTERS COST.

A* INTERESTING STORY OK THE DE^I OK 
TORONTO., -cv- -— S -

Taxpayers’ Heavy Bardens.

WORSE THAN CHICAGO WITH ALL HER 
BOODLERS.

FACTS TO STIR UP TBR CITIZENS. RENEWINO TBS 
CITY DEBT. JVGQLKR8 OF FINANCÉ.^

A* bad as the much condemned lavish- 
neiut of and corruption of American cities.

systematic jobber* and reckless squau- 
dcrlriK oPcivtc funds.

With failure written on every spot of Its 
lll-ithapen policy is the corporation of To-

Honest Incompetents and wise knaves. 
High time that the trafficker* for place 

and the keen hunter* for plunder were 
driven from the *eat of government they 
hare so long usurped.

Worse than Chicago.
“These are the terms The Globe applies to 

Toronto,” concluded the alderman. Aid. 
Boustead promised to have placed in the 
Mayor’s hands on Monday night a complete 
refutation of The Globe’s articles.

Before declaring business concluded Aid. 
Boustead bade the committee adieu, stating 
that it was the last time he would sit with 
them.

RAPID WORK IN ARRANGEMENTS 
TOR THE GREAT TA1R.

—
THE OLD MAN ELOQUENT OBJECTS 

TO THE TERM.
■ THE OLD ORGAN’S ATTACK ON THE 

HOARD OP ALDERMEN. to Londoe Over the
FublioAtteln of M»Jox BertteloV. Dl

Gladstone Delivers Another Address nt 
West Calder—He Contider.f the Becles 

the Triumph 
of the Liberals—One Man One Vote 
and Shorter Parliaments.

West Colder, Oct. 23.—Mr. Gladstone 
spoke here to-day. He referred to the result 
of the Ecoles election as a forecast of the 
triumph of the Liberals in the coming gen

eral Selection, which. If the present ratio of 
gains continued, would give them a majority 
of 90. Recurring to the Irish question he ob
jected to the name “separatist’’ aa applied to 
the Home Rulers. The appellation, he 
said, was untrue and unfair. There 
was now no question among the Liberals 
about remaving the Irish representation 
from Westminster. Nor did they propose to 
repeal the Act of Union, but they did propose 
to delegate to Ireland the control of local
’^He'advocated the principle of one man one 
vote and shorter parliaments:

-Commenting upon the enormous power 
workingmen now possess he said it would 
prove beneficial, as tne judgment of the 
great questions by the masses was more en- 
lightened than that of the educated clames. 
He would not venture a decisive opinion 
umm a general 8-hour bill. until he 
saw a definite measure. _ In spite 
of the recent vote of trade unions, 
Mrj Gladstone did not see his way 
to consider a general legislative proposal. 
A special 8-bours’ minersrbill was on «-dif
ferent footing. He was inclined to thrak 
eight hours a day waa quite enough for 
miners.

The Grand Old Man on Strikes. 
Referring to strikes, Mr. Gladstone said 

that down to the present time, when the con
test between labor and capital had gone to 
the sharp issues of strike? and lockouts, the 
laboring men bad in the main been right. 
Among the means working men ought to 
select in order to strengthen their position, 
legal combination was ther most valuable. 
It was a sound system and with .only rare 
exceptions was it harsh upon individuals. The 
bulk of what workingmen had gmned 
in the contest with capitalists had been 
through the judicious use of combination. 
Workingmen ought not to contract the habit 
of appealing to Parliament to help them out 
of difficulty by a special act. Freedom of 
action, reliance upon themselves and unity 
of policy would lift them to a higher position 
as individuals and as a class. /

•r
.pondent Germnn -Britain’, «or»Untiring Clutlrmnu Boustead Says He le 

Going to Draw Up a Scathing Kepi y -
Claims . Fund All Gone — The 

Troubles In the Art School—Fay for the 
Chairmen. „

The Executive Committee had an animated 
meeting yesterday aft rnoon. A variety of 
subjects were discussed, among them being 
The Globe’s bru tal attack on the aldermen and 
Its uncalled-for reference to the city debt 
The Globe has been roundly scored nil over 
the dty foT this article, not only by its poli
tical opponents but by Reform property 

themselves. The president of The 
Globe company, Mr. Robert Jeffrey, is en 
extensive reel estate holder in the business 
district, and it is puzzling other holders of 
realty how Mr. Jeffrey could permit snob an 
Injurious attack on the city’s credit and 
standing to appear. It can only be accounted 
for by the fact that The Globe’s president, 
like nearly everyone else in Canada, knows 
that the influence of that erratic journal has 
long since vanis bed, —

There were present Aid. Boustead (chair
man), Carlyle (St Thoa), Saunders, Graham, 
Frankland, Booth, Yokes, Moses and Mayor 
Clarke. The chairman had to stand a 
ning fire of tÿrittings over his proposed re
signation. “Gentlemen,” said the chairman, 
“1 to come down to-day to bid you good
bye aud settle up the different unfinished busi
ness in my hands.”

Aid. Graham: “ They say that when a 
vessel is about to sink the rats all lèiàve her.” 

Aid. Saunders: “Oh, rata!”
Aid. Yokes: “We will let him off if he 

stands the oysters all round." ,
The Chairman: “Gentlemen, I think the 

Mayor ought to do that.”
The Mayor: “Well, you might leave us a 

lack of your hair.” >
: M chairman: “I am »rry, but I have 

none to spare.” '
A little bill amounting to $400 for archi

tects’ fees for the Collage-street branch 
library which was never built was sent in for 
payment by the Public Library Board. It 
was Aid. Yokes’ child, and although it had 
met with a defeat in council afterwards he 
defended the payment of the amount. The 
Chairman and Aid. Pranldand declared that 
If the people did not take care there would 
be as many branch libraries as there are 
schools. AM. Carlyle and Saunders will 
wait on the board to see if it cannot pay the 
amount oat of its own appropriation.

The Claims Fund All Gone.
■ ’ The following letter was received and 
crested some discussion:

OF.xTLXMtN.--U the last meeting of the Com
mission on Claims accounts were passed ty.tbat

of the commission in each case, and manv of them 
have accepted the offers thus made, 
treasurer now informs me that he will not he 
to pay thé amounts ordered bv the commission, 
as the balance at the credit of the fund is only 
$679 the original estimate of $lO,000 having been 
reduced by the Executive Committee when re-
'*îr>cSmsrtfor*damages are not settled the only 
result will be litigation with costs added to the 
granted olein» that under the circumstances it is 
for your committee to make provision for are 
inevitable sad practically uncontrollableexpen
diture. V. It. W. BIOOXB.

The chalrtfian was authorized to secure 
the funds requi red, as there was no help for

4 Driven .Fleet—W“**k

of Stanley’s rear guard, are pabiunea 
here to-day. They contain eeriooi|

c

sans,'
pablUbS* h2d* jtrtlro %adn^nÆ

tlnlly done or any klndnet» »howR 
by the leader of the '<
to thé officer who was left at Yambuye 
with hù Impediment» of More* and baggege-Charges o™naltgnity, ingratitude, mure-

accusations. The issue presented **'’^ether 
the misfortunes of the rear Column were d«to 
to the indecision, of Major Bartteic» 
and that of hie companions or [Stan
ley himself was primarily 
In hit book Stanley finds beewse the
rear column did not follow the

as the testimony of the surviving omoere,- 
show that Stanley made it utterly imposa» 
to carry out his orders, as he tooK aa v-ne 
strong, able men and those of 
with Em, leaving to the rear guard ‘ 
teeble and incorrigible.

Election a Forecast of
4

■

and hit- v

owners

Visit of the Member, of the British Iron 
end Steel Iu.tltnte-Surprtied Wl«h 

Canada'. Mlneral_Wealth.
North Bay; Oct. S3.—The Iron and steel 

men scent several hour*, to-day in voting 
the mines and smelting works In the vicinity 
of Sudbury. A large number went over the 
work» of the Canadian Copper Company at

' Mm#

AT SUDBURY MINES. -
«

t ■

l

BOURBON ROYAJUTY.
Copper CBff, including the mine, the 
ing mill, the calcining yard and 
the blast furnaces, 
greatly interested in the works. The 
Evans mine was subsequently Inspected 
and a number of gentlemen descended tne 
shaft and made a careful exploration of toe 
works. The train took tbe party next to toe 
mine and furnace of the Dominion Mineral 
Company, five miles north of Sudbury. 
These works were begun less than yeare 
ago and have been cairied on with great 
energy under the management of 
gusom. The mine is lighted by eleco Iclty 
and all the equipments are modern and first- 
class. The furnace is the same as the one set

mine or the works of the Hunsey Vivian 
Company, but enough was seen to give toe 
visitors a good idea of the mineral wealth of 
the district, and many did not hesitate to 
express their surprise at the enormous
6X“What '‘surprises tne most,” a shrewd 
German said, “is that this ore » neb in 
nickel and copper can be smelted with only 
10 per cent of its own weight of “>ke fuel. 
I do not know what the rest of Ontario is 

is a wonderful wealth of

The Comte de Paris and Party Make a 
Very Short Stay In Toronto En < 

Boute to Montreal. The visitors wererun-

H.R.H1 Comte de Paris.
H.R.H. Duc D’ Orleans.
Marquis de Lkstaqne.
Due u1 Uzes.
Count d’Housonville.
Col. dr Parseval.
Cïapt. Marbin.
Da. Recamieil
THls distinguished party with a cloud of 

ackeys of the pronounced Parisian type and 45 
pieces of baggage iuvaded Union station from 
the Falls at IX p.m. yesterday and without 
wasting any further time than it took them 
to change cars, continued their journey to 
Kingston by the Belleville mixed, which by 
the courtesy of the Grand Trunk officials 
had been held back for half-an-hour to suit 
their convenience. They were viewing the 
Fails ou Wednesday, and got into Hamilton 
at 11.40. , „

Last night was passed at the Frontenac 
Hotel, Kingston, and this morning a private 
yacht, placed at the Count’s disposal through 
the Courtesy of the Montreal Reception Com
mittee, will take the party through the 
Thousand Islands to Brock ville, where a de
putation of Mon treal citizens, both French _________ _
and English, headed bv Mayor Grenier, will SHORTAGE OF CASH.
meet the distinguished Frenchmen and con- _
vey them by special train to Montreal, ar- jfStiomal Land League Remarkably
riving at the Hotel Windsor by 8 p.m. Hard Up.

Both the Comte de Paris and nis son the .
Due are fine looking men, esperially the form- London, Oct. 23.—Letters and telegrams 
or. He told The World that ho would have to from Dublin published in the London papers 
wait until he reached Montreal before be reprssent the Irish National League 
could give his impressions of Canada. As for cltoiel7 Dre«sed tor money than had been sus-

ÎJSæS MMtVse "■ “
The Dorters around Union Station the Bourbons now being largely increased owmg _to the 
aSê most be liberality itself aa one and all dub numeroua recent and impending erictions 

toe party first.iassfeiiowK Tips were nn-

Tk. O.U Bourbo-TFtoTN-t te». Dis- -eased -tivityofthe ^dlor^a^this juiic-

played. jo embarrass the league at a time
Montreal, Oct 33,—The Citizena’ Com- when it believed to be strait-

mittee have decided that at the banquet to ened fort funds, by throwing upon 
the Comte de Paris the white fleur-de-lis flag itVfqr support a much 1^8" 
of the old Bourbon dynasty abaUnot appear^ JSSitodhïfeeSÿ gristly incased of 
and that the banquet hall will be decorated ^uPwoile the funds, with the closest econ- 
only with the flags of England, France and • of administration admitted, hardly 
Canada!v .... * meet the expenditures. Should this continue

The question was a delicate one to decide, general election, which the Gov-
as it was thought the absence of toe old flag ernjuent “might atotony favorable rnomoat 
would not be jdeaaant to the CouNW bv* ptêqipitét^woulireSnd the Home Rule party 
has asked that no political aUusion of any disabled in advance of the encounter.
^hebMOueUiT^int oTnumbers promises THREE AMERICAN SHARPERS.

Thé Tri. Victimize Nearly AU the Big 
distinguished visitor. : London Jewelers.

-----------------—------ /London, Oct. 23.—Robert A. Wright, a
Canadian, aged 52, and two women who 
gave the names of Condy and Irving, 
were arraigned in a police court to
day on a charge of robbing a jeweler 
in Cheapside of a diamond brooch 
valued at *550. The police say these three 
persons have victimized nearly all the 
prominent jewelers in London. The man 
had several thousand pounds on deposit at 
the American Agency, and all three were 
plentifully supplied with money. They 
were held tor trial The women are pretty 
and were richly dressed. Mrs. “Irving” is 
about.35 years old and the Condy woman

The Explorer's Threat.
„ Major Barttelot’s diaries declare wm mmm 
Stanley threatened to blast the Major’s rapt» 
tation with Lord Wolseley and to ruin hfa 
career in the army. iir. Barttolot 
gives his brother’s words: “Afterwards 1 ]S| 
turning to me Mr. Stanley sah 
that it was In hie power to ruin me in thi 
service. Ieaid to him that this wae ai 
empty threat, as it would take a mat deal 
more than he could say to do that. Hi 
punished me afterwards by making ,mt 
march to Leopoldville with 70 men whd 
were noted for laziness and incapacity tor ■ 
carrying loads, warning me that if I loat a 
single load I must stand the ooneequencea”

This expose of Stanley’s character, a» 
shown up by the diaries and letters, makes 
spicy reading. The story includes an 
count of a quarrel between Stanley and 
Jephson, on which occasion Stanley offered , .( 
to fight Jephron. >«. 1

The publication bae caused a great sen- 
sation here and the papers are unanimous in 
expressing the opinion that it was indiscreet «/
to say the least to print what Major Bart to- 
lot, a man of avowedly hasty temper, never 
hi tended tones the light, but that however 
this may be the charge, call tor a full and 
candid answer. * . ,

Mr. Stanley refuses to be interviewed ee ; 
t6a5ttbji<A^™^™ai™gÉêÉ™É™toi|

*
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like, but there 
minéral» here.”

Irafu of eleven cars 
p.m. and reached North Bay at 5.50.
After a stay of half an hour here they left 
by tbe Northern Railway tor Niagara Fails,
where the greater part of to-morrow hill be ................................................ ............
spent The lunch tendered by Braetue THE ENGLISH EGG TRADE.'
Wiman come» off at the Clifton House there < ------k- -
in tbe afternoon, after which tbe party will How the Canadian Producer Can Improve 
proceed to Washington. * qie chances in Britain.

A considerable portion of the Northern Editor World: While reading upon ttr 
e«»rrut%hTd^Tatovoidn'^.ecnonId important subject of a marketfoTo^ 
visit to Sudbury, being anxious to see other met with a report on the export of Dama* 
parte of the country. They say that almost
all who were interested in the Sudbury mines ..pvenoh eras »ld in England commani
have taken the Northern excursion, and ^re°™ <*g8 t
consequently that there ie no object to be "the. highest price». Next thereof ter come 
gained in going over the ground a second Damsh: onlv however, the picke 
time, unless they could epend several days in assorted article, while the tower q 
making a thorough examination of thé work* which form the bulk, may be said to 
and mines. doubtful place. Thus, white the larg

assorted eggs in the near future,<rav not 
menaced with danger, it will be .Mfip 
medium sized and small eggs that me; 
found in the course of a,few years to be 
tally displaced. The exports can thu* sc 
be insured by constantly keeping in i 
the necessity of'lncreaetog the size of 
egga On the part of the producers it 
therefore be necessary to lay greater we 
than is itow done on the keeping 
hen» that lay not only plentifully, but 
lay large eggs, 2X pounds to the «ore'b 
the lowest weight that can be entente 
when It is desired to secure a pi 
superiority in the English markets. It.i 
be even advisable to strive after a
*^1 have no doubt whatever that our egg 

packers can by the exercise of a little cart | 
select for the English markit eggs weighing 
2% pounds per score, because on taking just y* 
tbe average eggs as found in tim grocery 
stores I ascertained that they weighéo some
what over 2X pounds per «ore.

The point seems to me of 
ugh to ask you to aid in directing s 
i to it George John»

Ottawa, Oct. 22,

left Sudbury in the 
at 3

as more•j
*

ht.
oseh tbe

-i. T*
tr

LvThey Arrive In Toronto.
Th# special train of sleepers baring the 

Iron and Steel men on board arrived at the 
Parkdale Station at 5 o’clock this (Friday) 
morning. The engine was changed and toe 
train at once started for Niagara Falls, 
via Hamilton. To-day will be spent at the 
Falls. The visitors will be tendered a ban
quet by Erastus Wiman at the Clifton 
House. __

A

DEATH OT AN EXPERT CROOK.

Fete McCartney, the Noted Counterfeiter,
’ Die. in Prison,

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 28.—Pete McCart
ney, one of the- most famous counterfeiters 
this country has ever known, died at the 
Penitentiary hospital this morning of 
sumption, in the -, 60th year of his age. 
He had, been a criminal from boyhood, 
and his name has been a byword in the Sec
ret Service Department of the United states 
Government for vears. His last offence was 
committed in 1888 at New Orleans, where he 
was caught passing counterfeit fractional 
currenc-v. He was sentenced to the Ohio 
Penitentiary for ten years.

Pete once said, to prove that he ’was not 
altogether bad, that on two occasions be 
saved trains from being wrecked by sooun-

---------  . mm « . » # drels. He was an educated naan and made a
cause the troops detailed to accomplish their study o{ the principles of engraving and the 
extermination have so far confined their de. application of bis knowledge toward efim- 
sultory and futile operations to the western inal ends. He was a fine dentist district,. A horde of energetic cut-throat, engravers’ and ten-

raided the village , of Peru on Oct. 5 tiate, tools, and possessed of a knowl- 
and severely wounded an influential e(jge 0f making the paper used by the Gov- 
citizen named Senor Jose Milan, who eminent for bonds or money Purpose»- The 
. , eac.ned with his life by mounting a last naidtd accomplishment niaae him the
barely escaped witu nis ine mogt danierous man that ever handled an
swift horse. The same night three of the engraveri1 tods. He made a $1000 United 
desperadoes entered the store of Senor Jose bond » perfect that it was redeemed
I.ueo in Arrovo Blanco, where a half-dozen at tbe Treasury and the holder of the genuine 
customers had gathered to make purchase» one was later arrested and charged with 
and to discuss plane for discouraging the counterfeiting. He leave» a married daugh- 
visite of bandits. All of these people had jer residing in Columbus, 
come well armed, hut left their weapon» 
lvinz around tbe store when they sat 
dowiD to talk. The first of tbe three 
brigands to enter the place put him
self between the citizens and their areeenal, 
holding a cocked revolver in each hand. The 
citizens Aid not get out of their chairs until 
the three unwelcome visitors.left, toking all 
the portable valuables upon Which they could 
lay their bands, and intimating thatifSenor 
Lugo did not prerent them with *2000 on a 
specified date he would bea ghost inside of 43 
hours Thirty minutes after the bandits 
bad finished looting 
ment troops were

it.
James French rent in a communication

, sgæpes
to remain at $125. Hfe thought this was a 
manifest injustice and prayed lor relief. The 
Mayor thought so, too, and on his motion the 
matter was referred to the Assessment Com
missioner for a report. ) Confessed His Guilt.

Aid. Frankland moved that powers be CoBOTOQ) Qot. 23.—John Pelow confessed
r'Æto Ï^U^cn^hmland ôtoerwL; to Constable Ulyett on Sunday night that he 

within the7scope of the court in the magi»- was the man who broke into Routh 5t Gra- 
etrate’s absence. After some discussion ham’s shop in the west end on Oct. 2 aud 
the resolution was adopted and with the con- stole therefrom two pair of wool blankets 
sent of council will be rent on to the At- 3nd four pieces of tweed cloth. He claimed 
torney-General. In the course of the debate he was under the influence of liquor

A there were some high words between the „ ben he committed the offence. Police 
Mayor and the chairman. The latter claim- ya„jgtrate Bumble committed the man to 
ed that he was as much an acting magistrate iaq (or three months He is 37 years of age 
as Ex-Aid. Baxter, to which statement the ^,dbaga wife and seven children.
Mayor took issue.

The Art School Troubles.
This letter was filed for future action: 

jg j Worship the Mhyor anti the Executive Coun- 
cti: .

Sirs.-A number of our leading citizens and the 
members of the Ontario Society of Artists, hav
ing formed a corporate body, aceording to an art 
respecting mechanic»' institutes and art schools, 
to beknown as "The Central Ontirio School of 
Art and Design," the object being the bettei 
education of our citizens in art and design, with- 

never hope to attain 
any reputation as a manufacturing centre: and 
whereas there Is now in our city a school known 
as “the Toronto Art School," that has been re
ceiving a grant from the government and our 

that now on account of Its not being 
the government has withheld

Y :
THE JUNCTION’S SEWAGE.

Mr. Kuichllng of Rochester Has Another
Conference With the Town Council.

Mr. Emil Kuichling, the city engineer of 
Rochester, had another long consultation 
with the council of West Toronto Junction 
yesterday regarding the sewage question be
fore making any report He agrees in the 
main with the report made by Willis Chip- 
man, C.E., last June, though he thinks the 
pipes recommended by the latter are email 
in view of a large increase of population. It 
would be impossible to utilize the Toronto 
sewers, because only 138 acres of the town 
could be drained iq that direction, and even 
then the Toronto sewers would be too email 
for the increased volume, 
merits of the two systems, the 
and the “separate,” were then explained. 
The “combined” sewers are those designed 
to carry both the domestic house 
sewage and the rainfall, while the 
“separate” sewers are designed to carry 
house sewage only, excluding the rainfall. 
He scouted the idea that the Toronto water 
supply would be contaminated by emptying 
the sewage into Humber Bay. The Parkdale 
waterworks must go in any case, and the 
sewage would be » spread and scattered 
longbefore reaching the Island as to be per
fectly harmless. He pointed out that To
ronto itself drained a large area into the 
lake at tbe Old Fort, which was much nearer 
the Toronto intake than Humber Bay.

Finally the council decided to order Mr. 
Kuichling to prepare a complete report of 
the cost of draining the town with an esti
mated population of 30,000 by each of the 
“combined” and “separate” systems. Mr. 
Kuichling expects to have the report ready 
in about two months.

The council also made a very favorable 
proposal to the Barnum Wire and Iron Com
pany to locate at the Junction. Mr. Clen- 
denan has promised a two-acre site and 
(5000, and other citizens have contributed to 
make a bonus of $14,000 if the company will 
erect its works there. The council yesterday 
agreed in case the above offer is accepted (1) 
to grade and culvert tne Weston-road ap
proaching the site; (2) to supply the factory 
with water at cost for 10 years; (3) to ex
empt the factory and site from taxation for 
10 years; (4) to connect gas mains or electri
city to tbe factory within two years; (5) and 
to assist tbe company in obtaining a switch 
from the G. T. it.

American Hostility to Canada.^
Mr. J. Beaufort Hurlbert, the welt-known 

controversialist on the Jesuit question, writ
ing to The Ottawa Evening Journal lays:

All their history shows tbe hostility of the 
republic to this country—the abrogation of 
the treaties of 1854 and 1871; the attempt in 
1812 to conquer Canada after the ground of 
complaint had been removed, when Britain 
had been atiwar with Napoleon for 20 years 
and every soldier and sabre, every ship and 
sailor were absorbed in that all-devouring 
war, in which Britain stood alone as the bul
wark against universal despotisnl; their 
sympathy with the rebels of 1887, and allow
ing the invasion of Canada by-their mur
derous hordes, as also by the Fenian raids 
between I860 and 1870. The Republic has 
threatened, bullied and invaded 
Their flag has been the emblem of war 
and hostility, but never of amity or alli
ance, with Great Britain or any of her 
dependencies. Many of us may not be 
displeased with all this, on tbe same prin
ciple which led tire Greek t* say “no natien 
was safe unless surrounded by enemies to 
pot them on their guard and on their mettle. * 
While we write so and talk so wq are not 
hostile to our neighbors; we especially lfce 
the Yankees, descendants of the old British 
st:rp who come amongst us, and, who with 
some peculiarities contracted from the 
heterogeneous masses with whom they have 
associated, are a homogeneous race, and 
conservative (lam not referring to party) 
as all their father» were. But we could 
never amalgamate with and have little in 
common with the hordes from all quarter» 
of the earth which swarm over the repub
lic and who. by their prolificness, wijl soon so 
outnumber tbe original race as to control 
tbe destinies of tbe nation, if, indeed, they 
do not do it already.

con-

ot
OVERRUN WITH BRIGANDS.

Bands of Cut-Throat. Committing Depre- 
dations In Cuba.-

Havana, Oct. 23.—Since the advent of 
Cuba’s new, Captaiqf&eneral, Don Camilo 
Folaviega, the brigands have grown more 
audacious than ever. The eastern part of 
the island is literally overrun with them, be-

•>

-

eno
tion - j.-v

Tbe relative 
i “combined”Telegraph Tape.

The Flret National Bank of Durham, N.C., was 
destroy» by fire yesterday. ç

died suddenly. „ „ .
Many of the unionists employed on the Sydney, 

N.S.W.. wharves who recently went on etruce 
have returned to work.

stood: For 65, against S.
James Creighton, son of the late Commodore 

Creighton, committed suicide by taking poison 
yesterday. He was a member of the brokerage 
firm of 1. B. Creighton & Co., and had lost con
siderable money In litigation of late.

,\ Commenting on a similar letter rent to tl 
by Mr. Johnson, The Montreal Gazette of 

terdey eaye: “Mr. George Johnson, in a 
communication this morning, pointa out that 
size as well as quality ie a consideration ia 
the English egg market The weight of 
pounds to the score, the inside limit wh( 
profitable trade is desired, Mr. Johnson fl 
is easily reached by the eggs ordinarily 
sale on the market at the Capital. A 
thing above this limit is, however, an 
vantage, particularly when a permet 
trade is the object in view. In regard 
the London market ' Jacob Kalleper po: 
out an error In yesterday!» Gazette in 
calculation of the price of a trial oqa*l 
ment rent from Canada. This Was give!
20 cents, whereas it should have Mai 
least 24 cents. The larger figure is, of c 
so much more to the advantage of the 
dian shipper.”

51
Mrs. Irving is said to M the wife of William 

Burke alias “Billy the Kid,” the American 
bank thief, who was recently convicted here. 
The Couiiv woman says she is single, but re
fused to- give her addresa One of the 
women’s boxes is tabled: "F. Irving, No. 39 
West Sixty-fifth-street, New York." Wright 
bad encaged passage for himself and the 
women by the Allan line steamer which sails 
Friday. _________
BRITAIN’S STORM-DRIVEN FLEET.

Canada. yes :.y ■

Ï
"d

# 1
out which we can

The Injured Men Carried to the Ports
mouth Hospital.

jLonpon, Oct 23—Her Majesty’s ship 
Camperdown, Vice-Admiral Sir Mirtael 
Culme-Seymour commanding, sailed from 
Scarborough for Portsmouth to-day for the 
purpose of placing in the hospital at the latter 
place the men who were injured by the slip
ping of the anchor cable while the ship was 
preparing to put to sea from Scarborough 
during the recent heavy gale there.

The other vessels of the fleet, which 
also compelled to slip their anchors to escape 
the danger of dragging tbemi and going 
ashore, are awaiting at Scarborough tbe ar
rival of divers, who will be employed in re
covering the lost anchors.

1 [SEVEN DAIS FROM NEW TORE
ot tlie Malls " Aboard* an 

Inman Liner,
Oct. 23.—A remarkable

Ordained.
New York, Oct. 23.—Tbe ceremonies of 

ordination and installation of Mrs. Augusta 
E. Stetaon as a pastor of the Church of 
Christ (Scientist) were held last evening in 
Hardman Hall, Fitth-avenua Mrs. Stetson 
is the second woman Who has been thus 
honored. The other installed pastor ia 
the Rev. Mary B. G. Eddy of Boston, who is 
designated as the founder of this sect. Mrs. 
Eddy is the authoress of “Science and 
Health:” the text book of tbe Christian 
Scientists. Mrs. Stetson is a middle-aged 
woman whore native town ia Boston, but for 
the past three years has been preaching 
here." She claims to have effected ia this 
time a number of physical cures through the 
power of her religion. 1

city, and 
legally conducted

aS&S&ggjgg
^ Robert F. Gaokn, Sec. O.8.A.

When the report of tbe Board of Works 
came up for consideration Aid. Carlyle at- 

v tacked the recommendation of the City Engi
neer for tbe grading of McPlierson- 
avenue by day labor. He held that it would 
prove more expensive in the end than having 
it done by contract He believed that he 
was just as good an expert in a matter ot 
this sort as Mr. Jennings. Besides he was 
personally interested ih the property and 
protested as a citizen and owner. ’ ' ’ •

Mayor Clarke pointed out that being in
terested Aid. Carlyle should not discuss the 
matter. Howeyer, the clause was sent'on to 
council, Mr. Jennings meanwhile to b£ in
structed to furnish the figures on which he 
bases his claim for cheapness of day labor.

Pay For the chairmen.

'■ 9 D. A- Mathewson of Blenheim, who has been 
rotating milk and whisky from a chum labeled 
•‘Jersey Milk" at all the fairs in the west, was 

ight by a license inspector at Rodney and fined 
$01.60. ’ . •

Antoine Mordiez, one of the Italians accused of 
complicity in the murder of Chief of Poliçe Hen- 
nessy. was arrested at New Orleans yesterday. A 
short time afterwards his eon, Aspero, aged 14, 
was arrested, and with him a negro, who said the 
boy had told him thtff on the night of the murder 
he had been stationed by his father at the corner 
of Hampart and Jjasiu-streets, with instructions 
to whistle twice when HenneaSy appeared. He 
did so, and thus warned the assassins that 
victim was approaclnng.

A Female Clergyman

g
eau

Grant Trunk Receipts.
The following is the return of tbe t 

earning» of the- Grand Trunk Rail* 
the weekending October 18, 1890;

Total train earnings........., .$406,616 $486,875
\-------------

Decrease 1880....... $26,369

Lugo’s eetablish- 
on their track, 

escaped to their 
These fellows are

i their
The Dead.

The death Is announced of Mr. Richard Sprig- 
ings, superintendent of tbe MounKJtoyal Ceme
tery, Montreal, at the age of 76. \

Rev. James M. Sherwood, a writer an theologi
cal Subjects, died in Brooklyn yesterdky from a 
stroke of paralysie received eta prayer meeting 
Friday night last.

Dr. L. G. V. deLorlmler of 8te. Anne de Bella 
vue. Montreal, died at his residence Uédneeday 
«f heart disease. Deceased waa a brother of 
Hon. Mr. Justice de Lorlmler. He waa 06 years
^Ara ripe old age Dr. G. A. aarkedJed 
veiterday at the residence of Mr. R.: Parkier, 36 
Lowther-avenue. The cause of death was heart 
disease. Deceased was one of the oldest medical 
men in Toronto. He retired from practice some 
years ago.

easilybut they 
mountain fastnesses.
members of a gang led by one Marcio, a new 
figure in the annals of Cuban brigandage. 
Who Marcio is, nobody knows, for he never 
Dut in an appearance prior to last summer. 
Rumor has it that he is à United States 
citizen, the survivor of some defunct fill bus- 
taring expedition. In his short career he 
has made himself a terror to law-abiding 

. neoDle. and his" fame as an outlaw bids fair
Tlie Queen » Prize Stories. P Aval that of the great and only Manuel

Cash prizes of $100, $60 and $40 will be (Jarcia, “ King of the Cuban Forests.” Gar-
paid for the three best original stories writ- cia) himself, has remained in dignified re-
ten for The Queen, and submitted before tirement for “tore than a:month, presum- 
Dec. 1, 1890. To contain about 15,(XX) words ffilmm 8va*t r^w^=“tiona,8 

add to be in three parts. The editor of The gome say that he has temporarily suspended 
Queen will select from those received the yg forays so as to give some of the other 
three most suitable tor publication and oue bandit chiefs, notably “Matagras,” once the 
part of each will appear monthly, and tne scourge of the island, a chance to earn - 
readers of this magazine will be asked to de- living. As tbe sugar crop is ripe for harvest, 
cide which prize shall be awarded to each, and agricultural laborers are so terrified
Full name and address must accompany that they will not trust themselves out of
each. MSS. not used will be returned wnere the shadow of the military garrisons under 
postage accompanies same. Address Editor any consideration, the planters are la a dis- 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada, / tressing quandary. They have repeatedly

besought the government to protect them, 
but in vain.

Cooking Ranges, 33 per cent cheaper 
than any place in City. W heeler g Haul, 
King East. 3

Jottings About Town.
Tbe result of tbe fall examinations of the Medi

cal Council will be known oh Uct. 81.
The new night class opened, at the Deweon- 

street school on Wednesday night had an at
tendance of 31 pupils.

A handsome périrait Of Mr. Goo rge McMurrlch 
who Was chairman of the Public School Boaid 

The report of the special committee re the- in 1886, is to be placed in the board-room, 
better administration of the affairs of the
city when brought up was adopted down to SJ5?; Andrew Thomson, late of Ellesmere,

SiiOOO; Robert Williams, $374.
Mrs Captain McClelland and daughter of

of 3Wi Queen-street west.
Jhd^«
tad, wiTTbe held in the Stock Exchange, 34 
King-street east, to-day at 4 p.m.

will be requested by the atudenU ot Knox 
College to give them an address whilst mTo-

y New and novel The latest “ fad " for 
young men. Wo have Just placed Into 
stock 300 nobby tweed suite. The style, 
of the coats are the new double-breasted 
sock. Every young man In Toronto ehould 
•ee them. Prier» from SIO to *13. The 
Model Clothing store, 310 and *»1 Kongo- 
street, corner Wmter-etreet

Personal Mention.
Mr. J. H. Hunter, MX. A, Durham, Ie at the 

Rossin.
Mr. Harry Ward, M.P., Port Hope, is at the 

Queen's.
Mr. A

Me . F. Wolferstan Thomas, manager, Mr. 8. H. 
Ewing and Mr. H. Archabold; directors, of the 
Molsons Bank are at the Queen'A They are on 
a tour of inspection.

Mr. E. P. Hannaford, chief engineer, and Mr. 
W. Edgar, general passenger agent, of the G.T.B. 
are at the Queen'A

a I Mr. Joha Cameron of The London Advertiser is 
t. at the Queen's.

| Lady Aberdeen arrived in 
rnfngat 7% from Ottawa, 
erwards for Hamilton.
Ir. and Mrs. W. B. McMurrlch left yesterday 
England. '______

Rapid Delivery
Ni
f Queenstown, 

piece of work was accomplished with thq 
American mails to-day aririvng op the 
Inman liner City of New York. The 
vessel reached Queenstown early in the 
afternoon, her mails were removed and 
sent by a special train to Dublin and Kings
town. From there they were transferred to 
Holyhead by a special steamer and thence 
again bv special train to London, where they 
will be delivered early Wednesday morning.

This is the first time that American mails 
have made London on the morning of the 

venth day after leaving New York.

F. Wood, M.XAv Madoc, is at the•- A Worthy Object.
Sir Daniel Wilson bae undertaken to deal 

with in a lecture the rights of women this 
evening in Association Halt The object 6f ' 
the lecture is to replenish the exhausted funds 
of the Newboys’ Lodging. - The 
of this excellent charity will tl 
that a quarter is well spent in 
to hear tbe discussion of this question, o» 
which the ladies have said so much and ee 
eloquently during the past week.

A
A the following clause:

That the chairmen of the five standing com- 
' mtttees be elected from amongst the members of 

the city council by the members thereof, and be 
paid an annual salary of not less than $1000.

Aid. Saunderl objected to it on the ground 
that $3000 was an Absurdly large salary. He 
thought $2000 about the right figure.

Aid. Moses: “It is a poor man who will 
devote his whole time to the city for $2000.”

. Aid: Carlyle: “How many members are 
on this reform committee?"

T ie Chairman: “There are seventeen.”
* Aid Carlyle: “ Yes, and there were but 

livrât the meeting when this report was

-. The Only Pullman Line Toronto to New 
York 1, via tbe Erie Railway.

No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
who has ever traveled

fl :
a

Erie, and every person 
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me It

but hard 0041 in all their passenger engines, and 
when a nasaenger leaves the tram he is not all 
over coal dust, which adds to the comtort of the 
passengers, and we hope the Erie will be well 
patronized out of Canada tortile grand service 
they have given us. You can also leave Toronto 
at 13.30 p.m. and 11 p.m. «”

the city yesterday 
She left shortlyse

-I Bismarck’s Warning Voice.
Berlin, Oct. 23.—The Hamburger Nach- 

richten, in an editorial supposed to have 
been inspired by Prince Bismarck, pointe 
out the danger of the suggested ignoring of 
the second clause of tbe Frankfort treaty in 
connection with the customs union with 
Austria. The article contains this declara
tion- “Whatever France does, Germany is 
hound by her engagements, and her only 
remedy will be to cancel or modify the

i?=dÆr-R^
imwrative to dictate a policy which wiU 
avuid sowing the germ oi different*» with 
France in agreements with Austria. If a 
dispute is once kindled on account of the 
Treaty of Frankfort who can foresee the con
sequences i” ,

Better Otf TUan Csesar. 
ugh the glory of the ancient» . 

Makes u%envious of their v 
Let us think bad we enjoys 

—■ We would all be dead to-i
i Poetry at a Discount 

I From The Cwnadlwn Churchra 
Some time ago it was Intimated tin 

tended to publish some 'literary Sen 
late Profeeor Boys. Professor Otar 
the editing and Mr. E. E. Sheppard 
Xignt offered to publish at cost urine

Tho
Sealskins

Our specialty, also combinatidn garments of 
every description, perfect fitting, stylish and 
reliable, at moderate prices. We employ 
only the best New York cutters, ffitperienced 
finishers, and can safely guarantee you every * Parried,
satisfaction. Ladies’ fur dress trimmings Wife: Did you notice Mrs Stunner’s bon- 
cut to order. Grant & Co., 77 ' King-street church this morning?
dast. __________ _________ . ^ Husband: No, indeed. I was lost iq ad-

———— rik. miration of-yoor own.

tbe Pacific coast.
ty medical health officer has condemned 

houses Nos. 42, 44. 46, 48 and 50 Richmond-street 
west as being untenantable. The tenants m those 
houses for some time havè been under the sur
veillance of the police.

Robert Cureeon, baker of 328 Queen-street 
west, was met »t Union Station last night by a 
number of his frUmds, and tendered a supper 
upoh his arrival from England after a three 
months' tour visiting his native place in Scotland.

Miss Mary F. Eastman of Boston, whose mas
terly address during the recent congres* created 
so favorable an impression, has been engaged to 
lecture to the leathers of Toronto and their 
friends to-morrow night in Victoria Halt All who 
are interested are invited.

An Epwortb’ League has been organized in con
nection with Parkd&ie Methodist Church. These 
are the officers: Hon. President, Rev. J. F. Ger
man; president, E. I. Bart; first vice-president. 
R Pincliin, jr. ; second vice-president. Miss 
Littlefield: bead of Christian work depart
ment, W. R. King; head of social department, 
Miss Jones; bead of literary department. J. A. 
Austin; secretary, J. Hills; treasurer. Miss Bee- 
croft.

Bear Skin Boas and Muffs of Extra Fine 
Quality.

This stylish, article is as fashionable as 
ever, and from the number already seen 
worn on the streets the poor bears will have 
a poor chance to escape the hunters. W. & D. 
Dineen, farriers on corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, have now in stock a very 
choice assortment of all the different species 
of Bear Boas aud Muffs in Black, Brown, 
Grizzlv, Cinnamon and Isabella. Brices 
lower than last year.______________

Arrested on a Telegram. „
George MçÇabe, 86 Victoria-street, was ar

rested yesterday on a telegram tfrom Wood- 
stock charging him with arson. McCabe is 
the man who many years ago stood bis trial 
in Ingersoll on a charge of poisoniug his first 
wife, being acquitted after two hearings. 
About five years later he married a woman 
whoTtept a hotel in London, and when she 
died, somewhat suddenly, he was again 
placed on trial for murder and again 
quitted,

Athletes ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti 
Gum. Pure and healthful, 5 cents-

PQt;^toacarr B,ue

Moses: “ That it the fault ot the 
iters who persistently absented them

ed s. The report was loyally passed.” , 
t uL Saunders pressed his motion that the 

*3 i,o be struck out, and this was adopted, 
report as amended was sent on to coun-

Éxpenee» and deputations accounts were 
presented to the amount of $570. The items 
’ [jnreed after some discussion.

Tho Globe’» Attack on the Aldermen. 
The Mayor called attention to the two ar- 

tic.es in The Globe on the financial condition 
i0t the city. If wrong, they ought to be an
swered in the columns of the paper ia which 
they appeared. He believed that each a 
t-nnrse should be adopted ,

TheChaitffiian: “Yes, I have been trying 
eh a statement up and will shortly 

ir iu shape. The article which ap- 
. ..red \ last Saturday week’s Globe, there 

U no doubt, did grave injury to the nros- 
r;tr ot the city of Toronto, Injury mcal- 

CL lab e. To show you,.gentlemen, how we 
re described I will read you «orne of the

Banquet to Aberdeen.
Ottawa, Oct. 23,—Lord Aberdeen arrived 

in the city this morning from the Pacific 
coast. Lady Aberdeen went direct to Ham
ilton. Sir Joha Thoiqpson entertained Lord 
Aberdeen and a nfcmber of invited guests to 
luncheon at the Rhioau Club. AU the Min
isters of the Crown now iu the city were 
present, as well as ? number of other promi
nent citkzens, lathe evening he was enter
tained to dinner by some of the leading citi
zens at tbeltussell, and left for Hamilton at 
11 o’clock thiinsyening.

The ci

ilidt for edHelping Him,On.
Cornelius LoveU: “Don’t address me as 

Mr. LoveU, Maud ; it ia to formal, you know.

caU you Corn if-if—’ 
“If what, darling?”
“If I thought you’d pop.“^
Mr. Lovell is now engaged.

-copiesP®lit T US. name# either to

number of names are sent .in during 
month, the scheme w|ll be abandoned. 
wUl be about 36c, but payment 
until the volume is ready.

To-day's ffssthsr. .u
EatUHy, thiftiny to westerly,wtni*. tom» 

en, followed by clearing weather; not muck 
change In temperature.

j -, October 16th, the

avenue. Toronto, OB 
C. Milligan, of a

THOMSON—On Ihuredi 

the 3ad"o^tifi8W,t the wife
wereA m

is not-| — vfill Watch the Government. 
Lisbon, Oct 23.-A Liberal League has 

been formed here tortile purpose of watching 
that the Government respects the liberties 
ol the people and safeguard, of Portuguese 
interests abroad. Among the members are a 
large number of men- in political life and 
military aud naval officers and also some 
prominent members of the Cabinet.

Cable Flashes.
__________________ The University of Cambridge has conferred a

son. X - /. IDEATHS.
CRANE-At 11 Oxford-street, on ti» 23d tost., 

In the 88th year of her age, Ann, relict of the tote
J*TuiTeNUou Friday, Oct. *», at » p.œ/ 

McKAY-On Wednesday, the aw im 
beloved wife of Robert. McKay, US the 48 
here

Resulted Fatally. One thousand dollars, can be secured for
Lindsay, Oct. 23,-WUUara Cuthbert, an the benefit of those dependent upoti yoif by oÆîipectod citizen of Lindsay died hS

Tuesday from injuries received about a fart- CL-* American Lite Assurance Company of 
night ago bv being thrown from bis wagen. y. ,t It is a Canadian institution of 
Deceased leaves a widow and large family to . h rt^lding and noted for prompt pay- 
mourn his loss. He wae aged 51, m|nt 0f death claims. Its poheien are free

conditions and incontestable

uo,. mm, -m tost, Ellen, 
McKay, «the 48d year of ( To Rent

good tenants Apply Frank Ok/hgr.

to get æon Saturday, the 25th Inst., at 8 p.m., 
ifrom her late residence, No sicti Bherboume- 
gtreet. Friends will please accept Lhis intlma-from onerous 

after three years.Adams' Tnttl Frutti Gam purifies the 
breath and aids dlereetion.
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s ïAVORITç£$ r'
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am "tgjf
“THE QUEEN 5 unlv,^, * « ***>
....     1 - FOR LADIES - ll ZlT£x ^deWed SU any-]

years of age, tend-

■pmi P/AAROUND OSGOOD* BAX*. SOME CBVMfMJ^TKOr

ïïït: îrx,“"“
J»Î^SSf!p°bSîS "iJK: 2™SL£Î"X StoSrTSri

Stearsnsssss sù-sr2S£ss,ts ^&b~ SS
Tbe plaintiff, Margaret Jane Connelly, WU aides of the root, therelq' affording m 
at omette» apST school teacher in To- dedred additional light Th^> 
ronto, but in September. 1888, ehe removed noW complete, theyare fflled in P

SHSSH3S Mepfcgfe
They were married but aehort time when tb8 dirt which the operation wiU occasion, 
Connelly commenced abusing her, display- ^e decorator, will commence their wots.
Ing a most ungovernable temper and «t This will be °{. *°,,^lalb“r‘i^!.,cw^by flist- 
timee, it is aUeged, beating her meet cruelly. ^^"^T^rttons-^cath^val 

In November, 1889, die left him, but return- wU1 to tel|tef ully painted, : k
edin April last It was not longtiU Ije whilst this Internal work is P^re“. 
again commenced his brutal treat- tog St. John's _ rhonting F*,ar*Lln®

____________ of to-day has very Utile ment Again she left him, and app ^Stoleat’httfe'Siumit <««>9 nortif-
_ ____ to- spend reading Ms morning paper and m the present action asks for alimony and P“L ^rMr of the cath«lral It, too, will

thereforewanta to get aU the news In short, separation. They have ou.1V one cfcUjLtt west co oi tne^ probably have

ESs^&sfSSS S^SE'«as2s*?ail a-”*’"'"* „
■■■ » •-• *—- lpa‘Magaa~»j5asg 

sea «»-"•< •“»^KT'|E>«5teicï2iï*S'5S SÉtSsèSS-ïSm
A correspondent of The Sentinel-Rev tow I £^ad eTidently come of a family remark- shippers will participate m a mmp

ÆC to tSduction of itock of asupe- j «IMj ttos^e,Extensive improvements on three Bar

rier class and of the products of stock as meat, au,urJ of his success at the bar. street churches are nowinF? , o(
mflk. hotter and cheese. If, says this writer, fbe Central Bank cases against Kerr, pletion. Two are of Kn^sh and one 

s-e only true to themselves Gsowski, Janes and Simpson came up before Methodist denomination. The latter lsth 
^L^T^dLtWin^ora tor this pro- the Chancellor yesterday but Were enlarged Methodirt Church in Bloor-rtreet

vinca. It has in the part produced more f°ïu°^2ee vf&P.R. Mr.Blake began bis east The ^ roof”of the
good stock than any state in the American to Mr. McCarthy’s argument ber^wtil run up to $15,000. The roo
TTaion. and has relatively more at the pre- A writ was issued yesterday on behalf of church is to be raised six feet m ®

And the amount of this which Harland Cook of North Toronto to set aride noure b'ttcr light and ventilation. The roof
ï*^'!r-Avi*,k“-sr'asi?£>1S£S «^—±!5SS. «ffi

by toe efforts of our people. {brt^d C^died intestate and that ad- U fMrta^ a gallery wfllbepntjUtTM»
~ The fermera in b^iey-growing sections Ministration of the estate should be granted, terior of both the echool-nran and mtin body
-ill suffer for a tin* by the Cook was a well-known reddent of North To- of church will be handsomely decorated
wül suffer for a m J ronto. The -ui appointed John Ryan and _ Qew ^ p. placed In the ebureh
tStaUtrtrtb which wUl ^row good k^XttiT^b^JSSf^dtoS and atoool-room. The 

barh^will grow good clover, grnd oata, X^pSd to Harland took duriughU life
good neas. good corn, at least for their sùo, ,nd at his death thejrincipal be tovided, be reaainte^ clAs^STI^cethe repairs 
f^d r^e Mdv^yprobably good roots. All among his children. Harland wants toe «Wto*dtotito class, g abfeto

Fs#S=etons rectors to the hmd, the ZflJt CUMBERLAND GOD. »g^ ^Ctore,^ve toe'hrick'

which they have all -<r* Co. Boyal Grenadiers Carries Off toe work {„ band. In addition to these lmprove-
a —lllug to American brewers, and will Frls^-Tge Coming Field Day. -» menta the organ will be re-modelled at accost

get better returns than ever before through Notwithrt»nding the bad weather there f rontinl^to
toe stock which will thus be kept. V| was a good turnout of the Royal Grenadier. J^W6U' ^ ol °°Ur“

Ideal Annexation. last nightat the Armory under CoL Dawson. Tbs cost of Improvements to toeChurob
< west Toronto Junction is bent upon play- pne competition for the Cumberland Cup o( the Redeemer, at Avenue-road, vrtu awo 

■ ingtoa ^S°of aaMXationirt. The district I commen£d at The flrrt to go before be.ahoat $1^ The^hrf tN^hoo^ 

she proposes to annex, of which Bloor-street | tbe judge, Capt Macdougall, Royal &bool bmug m W class room. The porch
forms the northern boundary. High Park the ^ infantry, was E Company, 14 Ales, hnder %yberemoved from its present position 
eastern, toe lake the southern and tbe Hum- sergeants Mackay and Dixon. Their drill and placed on the sooth «de. Ihegalley 
ber River tbe westûn, is determined on. ra- waa very fair. After them came F Com- wUl be extended
her River the » X deputation of red- Luy. iTfUes, under Capt. Eliot and Lieut i.Tr G’. sS
__________ _____ _ interested in this Howard. Their work was a decided iip- ÿ** ^SScrtore f^carpenteriag are Messrs.

district haa waited on the Legislation Com- I provement on the former., A com- Brad* # Bell; brick work John Smith and

- U— itopuUti«i—Ur. r»'« »« I ^Iro’rroa’l^flne’rotoeot toe 2ÎÜ"»»,”m«'e£utU»‘». T1» prSolpU

i that the main object of toe Junction was to ^ did their work like veterans. cbaaget are the substituting of iron for stone
■ drain through the section propoeed tp be an-1 5apt_ Macdougall gave the following de- pman and reseating the church.

nexed to the laka Is it any wonder that the cidon: —------------ ---------- . .„
i people at this district should protest against Co..,................................... .....................TBE QMOBOIA EA.CE BIOT.
the proposal to bestow upon them inpase- “A” Co............................ V.V.'.V.V. Four White Men Shot Down-The Militia
tog a vtotetian of the Junction sewage I "E” Co....................-....................... ' ” r°“ ” ordered Oat.

IS&F******Flt^r^ttoTX: Œt emptied ^ in Coffee

clree by the inteks pipe of toe St. ABmn’s Daw^amùdtd b^Captein and Paymarter John Hendrix’. None

Ward pumping station! Several well known lady and gentleman 0f these are dead. The Governor received a
The Junction «erne tainted with toe an friendsr^nored the occasion with their pre- ^ to order out the militia on toe ground

•ï.ir£5’ÆTh5L^.„^—
■Mixed says “No, jrou.” and means it. I regimental orders. armed XxAy^ot n g _ nrn^nnd at
Eventually, no doubt, the dty will quietly Detail tor week ending Nov. oucejto toe roene cdtoe oonMct. l^e negroes
-ilffnffkL * itself this district —not annex it I officer, 2d Lieut, Mactonnan, 7 being led-in the riot by one L B. Varn/a
-bot ta X R hasbren pWl white man «agjged^toe ‘-genticete^ne»

and toe reddent. may count OP0»**6 «"P" Itead, L-Corp. J. H^,t& timter and tiers shot one effthe

mlttee, with toe mayor, city solicitor^d euroHedforto ^a«rowd^V^tod^Varojjb.nd^

dty engineer are to appear before tbefto- ambulance corps wffl VsrteW toB andmade au^iault do the settlement with 
vindal Secretary at the Parliament bnUd- -anies as follows: Pte. W. Moberly to ti and maae accounts matters

; Sionï^next to oppose to. «U- &n^ viceCm^^^retome^at quieted. It i. believed there
l cation. ______________________ toGC^Lyl v^ W t Harris; Pte. A wUlbe no other trouble.

Fable of the Old Bat. Fattersonto É Company, vice E. Tg-lor.
! A yenerable ret called hie many children Corp. C. Carter, ambulance corps, Is tfans-

tired of its vanities and ambitions, he b»l . potion of the corns will

-^sni.'ss: «Hîms

' denying solitude and Fast, after which he ^ Therefore officers and men must make 
bade a *eud«r farewell and withdrew, .rangements for providing themselves with 

I For a time toe young Rate were overcome a lunch. wbicb wiU take place in
With Emotion, but when they regamed their ^or to^togart e banda will be brigad- 

l wonted Compoeure they resolved to seek tne ^ under the senior bandmaster.
* beloved parent, and if possible induce him For “royal or general salute or in- I to^Tth’e Comfor7h«ne, and to i,th

; that World wherein he hadbren an Honored ^“ld^)“^J’eacb ïatteUon band sl|uld 

member. After a prolonged search they
, found him snugly enclosed in the Heart of a por paging in “column” the brigade band
) rich old Cheese. Wee hie name Bousteedl will play the regimental march of each oottolln tmra ; tor passing m “quarts column rod

tne "double” only one march will be required 
in each case for all corps.

Bandmasters should at once exchange with 
one another the marches of their respective
.^“mStfcr'roll* of these corps will be 

called at their respective headquarters:
Queen’s Own Rifles, Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 

pjn.; Royal Grenadiers, Thursday, Oct.
30, at 8ft p.m.______________________.
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117 King-sheet west, Toront
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best
racing.Ing the'targert list Age of competitor must be stated m Valued at «2.5 wül to given to the person from whom the largest list

Œ wüitoTlWeŒr” totiS'or plural, but not to both numbers and to oneteM^

Ko person can take more than oue prize onto winners of the Special Dally Prize,
AU prlzM awarded to order of ment. ^ - (I $26 Sllver Tea Set.)

THB MAID BR1BZG® Tuesdav Sept UJtb, Mrs. Annie L. JarvK ÿ

J55wS^^3®

M1„ Hobson to*, to tbrek The Canadton^ueen for the silk dress which toe tow toceb'ed to good 

order. She wishes the magasine evei y success Kingston, Ont., Oct. 17,18M- ^G^son. j Trenton, ’ont. ; Mth, ^ ^ ^ «y1 ^

SHOULDER CAPES
------------------------------------------------------------ ---------

WS&MfS&G-R-KNFREW & co

Dear Slr-I received prize to good order aad Uke it weU. With torttox ^P^^Denne. ^ W J«e, Mon^^ed

ÉSSSEi°Êtl5S:

?ïiàin^

t ■Most Reliable Piano Mad*____WP '/A G. R. RENFREW & GO
and as

1 ü»i..Ment

J "
First
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71 and 73 Klner-st eaot, Toronto 
36 and 37 Buade-street, Quebec

fertility
Carp, OnL, Oct-^A IMP.

The Queen Publishing Co.: Received prize last wee*Ipa^j,^o. Carrutbere, Box #8, Carp. °“t.

a#. Albans, Vt., Oct. 14, 1890.

ESTABLISHED 1815<? UWMM
QVER 8000 PRIZES 

Awarded In “The Queen's 

last word contest

Tom

FURS, ]
vwwvwwvtwwvwvwvvyy

and Prizes' Awarded December 20th.
DO NOT DELAY. SEND NOW^ .«ÊEOBm

named Oast gave to Ms children to England. He will be absent several
sweetmeats in which hs had P™vi° sly bbe meantime the two burning
placed a quantity of poison. He per- ^ the desired transfer of PtiRo
took of tie poisoned candy Mmself. After ^ u to tbe Taylor House and the
S«?rSteto^M™"r.te greeting Offense in the'Malton block a<

hJved by death from tbeir sufferings. Two Brocstou, oppusHe tit Helens Bchool, w ^ 
other of the children, who also ate of toe ^ uctlad. Two of toe three commissioners 
sweetmeats, are in a dying constitute a quorum, and Mess*. Flynn and
LhÆ “r No^° rt6wnCb&1 wSl transact buslnes.-4uri.ig thé

crime.

FURS at
Contest Closes December 5th

■toet. ltin

FURSV
the win

and B

I'.;. Manufacturer of all demÎ

FINE FURS
Superior Quality, 

Moderate Prices,
Large Lines,Exclusive Styles

Second Annual Convention. reception tendered Archdeacon Boddy
Hamilton, Oct. 23,-The second annual lagt nlgbt by tbe congregation of

convention of the Young People’s Society of peter,a church, Çarlton and Bleecker- 
Chrlstian Endeavor is in session here today. muat bave gladdened the hearts of

sjsts
KiïiasssiSw'svS'S 5s“ £ss^«b:*«si“tK:
dians they are. The delegates from your , latform and scattered^romiscuously

section are: — Onllard aTOuud were palm trees andotoer exetics.
Toronto-R. Urquhart, Hanna Collard, ar^ Cecil Owen pwsffied, and among

Lizzie Wightman, Rev. James G. Stewart, th™ „resent were Hon. Edward and Mrs
MA McCuaig, William Kidd. Sarah P£,“?nL g aud Mrs. Blake, A. and
McCleiland, Henry Hider, è^derbàm, H. and Mrs. Pellatt, E. P.
t. Q. Trotter, Jennie Cook, Emily L/Otute^* \frR Pearson F. and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. 
JeanMair, Helen MelriUe, Charles J. Gra- and Mnj. an4 Mr8. Jarvia Judge
him, WiUiam F. Johnston, Margaret Reid, Boyd IMr and Mrs. Moss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H. Revell, Hugh Bentler. Rev. „ 7 • and Mrs. Northrop, George and
ScotoRS. Bishop, R H. O ov«-v L,zzto a arid Mre William.,
fenttey, Arina ^aws,M Piçtoû,S^C; T^eH, Revs Alexander Sanson,

r*. EV a Bi&e, Wrong bahalf of the con-

Clark, J. C. Hlbbert, W. Hogg, Jennie tlon presented Mr. and Mrs. Boddy
Rbind, G.McIntyre.EUza Benderron, B E. greg l« ^ P cbajr eacb, ud Mite Mos. pre-

MtoTChawner .(Yorkville), >Û & ^Arehdeacon expressed pleMUfe at
^"toM^welh M^ryce^y’orkviul

Addresses of welqpme were delivered by „md *6d among those taking part
Mayor McLeUanon ^al.r,°',t^? ^?ePFTOf. Aldrich, violinist; Mism* Hodgett
tary F. M. Pratt on behalf thei Y.lM-OA., e Lillie and Fred. Warrington. Refresh-
aud M. A. Pennington on behalf of the local ■ served during the evenmg.
union. Bev. W. F. Wilson replied on behal Boddy appears much benefited by his

tripàbroadfanatbe congratulation, heaped 
upon him were maby.

j r
/ ■'

j

i ! §.s
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Seal garments a Sr<M
P.

Correspondence ond Inapeotloo llvitad

Hp*i
tarés pro and con In reference to tbe Lftmo 
application. When hU decision is arrive* a} 
tbe matter will come before the board for 
final decision.

A Sign of tbe Time..
Prof. Harper of Yale has not yet decided 

Whether to accept or reject the call to the 
presidency of the new and richly-endowed 
Baptist University at Chicago. This is the 
institution to which Mr. Rockefeller of the 
Standard Oil 'Company gave so large a Bum 
of money, altogether about a million, and to 
which large gifts were nmde^ by wealthy 
citizens of Chicago. His friends think he 
Wül not accept the tempting honor, for the 
reason that be could not there carry on his 
scientific studies of the Bible with the «une 
freedom which he enjoys at Yale. It is a 
sign oi the times that he has so much free
dom at so renowned a eeat of orthodoxy as 
Yale, and that, knowing his views, toe Bap- 
tista should urge upon bin) the presidency or 
their chief school in the West.

Walter Monroe’s Disappearance.
The relatives of Walter MOhroe, the care

taker of the R.C.Y. Club, emphatically deny 
that he had any family troubles. His 
brother-in-law, W. H. McConnell, of 1X3 
Agnes-street, states that while coming 
from the Island on Monday afternoon, Oct. 
IS about 6ft, he saw Monroe in a white 
dingy, the sedi up, to the Western Gap, ap
parently trying to make the sand bar. This 
wm the last seen of him alive,^others who 
state they saw him later must be mistaken. 
Mr. McConnell states that Monroe had only

pingout is therefore on the face of it ab- 
surd. ________

$

FURRIER

Cor. King and Church-street»I
The Proposed Rifl e Rail gas*

Editor World,: I was rather astonished 
at the manner in which your paper reported 
upon the visit of a number of riflemen to thé 
proposed ranges in the Mount Dennis flats. 
Your report stated that “ajl those who wem 
Out, with few exceptions, considered it just 
as perfect a si toff or a rifle rangé as could be 
.rocured.” Now, out of tbe 15 officers men- 
ioned at being there, two-thirds of them ob

jected strongly to the place, it being far 
more dangerous than tbe present range on 
the Common. There were only two officers 
who were inclined to favor the place and 
they were entirely ignorant as to the sur
rounding country. It Was suggested that 
the line of fire would be from north to south, 
the targets being set against a bank some 60 
feet high; that being the case all shots going 
ligh or over the bank would drop into West 
Toronto Junction, crossing the Canadian 

pacific Railway aud Dundaa-street, a thickly 
populated locality, where at the present 
time land is held by toe townsmen at $S> to 
$150 per foot; it was at once considered that 
by going there it would be jumping from 
the frving-pan into, the fire. The majority 
Of the'riflemen, seeing that the place, was 
decidedly out of the question, returned al
most immediately to toe station.

RlVLMLfN.

> The Organ’s Tuneful Notes.
Into» Church of St.George the Martyr 

Mr B. W. Phillips gave an admirable organ 
recital last night. This was tber program :
Scheraf ^ ^ '. * '. '. * *. '. *. *. '.'.'.iV.V.V.'.V.^V. Oowen
Prelude and Piigue to D.................................... «Snï

|^*ffl^tovo«tion.'.\-:^“^gt

XaSeréiaté ..   ........... .,s..hk..-..prapa
Overture—••Poet and Peasant ............. .

A Visit to the Mlmlco School.
Somers of the Public Sichool.

k

Pffcine. Thoy are »
ESJÉBlood Buildeq, 
QWTonïo and ÜEC0TT- 
MSrôRüOToO; aa they 
•apply in* oonAoase* 
fdrm the substance* 
{actually needed to 

b the Blood, caring 
diseases coming 

itn Pooii and Wat- 
Birr Blood, or from 
VinATXD HultdBa to 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
u> the Blood and 
Btstbh. when brokflp 
down by overwork, A 
mental worry, disease, ► * 

ft excesses and indiscre- 
tibias.'' They have » 

■ftspBùmo AOnoîf cm 
Beetle BEtDÀLBtsT'to^ÿ 
gftboth men and fro men, 

restoring^LORT^yi

m ton,’Vb'l w.fl
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IS IT JZLEOAI ?

y,rk Merchants to Test tlie Legality 
at the McKinley Bill 

New York, Oct 23.—The Times says a 
protest against the operation of toe McKinley 
tariff law is being prepared by counsel 
acting for a large number of the most 
prominent merchants of this city. They 
have been in correspondence with Senator 
McPherson, Senator Carlisle and the best

S&ï»
s:,S,stti’SKS.sNS

aetto reduce the revenue and equalize 
duties on imports for otherjpurposea, pur
porting to have been approved. Oct 1, tow,

SKitirSffi
did pass the House of Representatives and 
the Senate has never been presented to the 
President according to the constitution and 
has never been approved or signed by byn.

10<The dchmrrMn nominated the present exe-

SSSTviiK fJKjfÇ'ÆsA
Galt; Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton.

The president announced that fraternal

sSKi=r„B5;r«.asc?^
îï«r5i.rrs”s,n.s
of'Zion Tabernacle, Hamilton, and Bov. 
A. M. Phillips of Ttironto will represent that 
body.

\ toef/ ' ; New
«I1' • :•

The Colonelle Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Mary 

A. Welch to jail for SO days for disorderly 
conduct in the street. Magnus Sinclair, for 
assaulting Host Jim Lennox of thé Central 
Hotel, was fined $5 and costs or 30 days

SÜSZ&2XÜZ
for six months for breaking into Robert 
Jackson’s liquor store. King and George- 
streets. W J. Walker pleaded guilty to 
wholesale thefts from T. Eaton & Co. and 
was sentenced to 40 days’ unpnsonment. 
Abraham Helper and Max Jacobs, two gas-

costs or 30 days for breach of toe Lottery

hi*over
drh

i

: !
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MS *i

if

WK rnRBon,zniTIRa and 
rWWsurrnxssioNS.

..M0MPWÜThey will restore his -lost anergie, 
ihysical ana mental.

JBSUIBVM&atntail sickness when nëghefni 1
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The Local Improvement Bylair.
A sub-committee of the Board of Works, 

with Aid. Lucas as chairman, met yesterday 
to discuss amendments and alterations to 
the local improvement bylaw known as By
law No. 2439. There were present Mayor 
Clarke. Aid. Shaw, Allen, Lennox, Assistant 
City Clerk Littlejohn, Assistant City tiolici-

»b.’JÎSÏB“ WwK
accept this suggestion of the solicitojr.

Z &; JCan Move 12,000,000 Bushels.
St. PAUL, Oct. 23.-Robert Kerr, general 

freight and passenger agent of the Canadian 
Pacific, was down from Winnipeg yesterday. 
He estimates that his company will move about 
12,000,000 bushels of wheat from the country 
west of Winnipeg. Last year the company 
moved 7,000,000 bushels. The country, he 
says, is slowly being peopled by a desirable 
class of farmers who come principally from 
across the water. Thousands have already 
located along tbe line, but there is such a 
great stretch of country to be inhabited that 
it will take many years to have it peopled as 
the company would like. The fusing 
country extends west from Winnipeg to toe 

’ foot of the Rockies, a distance of 1000 miles, 
and about 400.milee northjroni toe boundary. 
A large foreign immigration is expected by 
the company early in the spring.

Among the Societies. 
trS^tedlSe^busin^O

S8&B38FV*
The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,

atASSiS. gThe W.C.T.U. held » 
district meeting in tbe afternoon.

kS awS=p, m
iodize by his wife. It will be hung in the 

chapeTroom The semi annual festival was teki 
'fortnight, a good menu being provided. 1

—-—.-re

last night. The choir, which is a very good Queen-street west. After supper
one, rendered choroses, quartets and an- 'enjoyable concert was given by members, as-

, .:,W.3lia,gfS-rSg

JUSSStSSarm'm^:». Ssrisajssjisæs.sg-

s^SSËÊBâÊÊÊi « w&r&tmüs sjrs>s»âl"fî
SMSESEMF’ZS
aSgSiSiaStiffais SSbérlïrÆr.ïï'ai
a3attaâhge$fw8ff^* æïsæ1 feaMsajairt**'**
r«.^r»"r<s-rx. « t

Sü, ’“fe-iîffi’tSS; Ty^KS5S5a»-2
the return of Premier Blair and biscoUeagues whæhher inotter wasbedrWdeu^w^ro-u j Oh, be tried tos hand on toe

U Kre &S&Z&8t ^ chair before h. sat down on it.

: and

rz Act
itWhewlmen*. Bights.

A case of great interest to wheelmen has 
been decided by Judge McDougalL During
June Harry English, a well-known bicyclist,
whilst riding upa tiherbourne-street on his 
wheel was overtaken by an express cart 
driven by John McCuaig. The vehicle ran 
into Mr. English, smashing his bicycle and 
seriouslv injuring him. Ine Toronto Bicycle 
Club saw the opportunity of getting a defini
tive statement of a bicyclist s rights on the 
highway. Hence the expressman was prose
cuted, with the result that he was mulct m 
$160 damages aud costs. Mr. R. B. Nevi^ 
appeared for the prosecution and Mr. w. r.
Morphy for the defence.____________

The Name of Mr. Hugh Blain.
The name of Mr. Hugh Blain is promm- 

jn connection with the 
tlain can qualify as well

th1 College-Bred Wives.
According to a census of Vassar College 

graduates recently published, says The 
Philadelphia Record, it appears that of 867 
young ladies, whose career after quitting the 
institution had been learned, 315. or a little 
more than 36 per cent., had married. It 
would be unjust, however, it is remarked, to 
rashly conclude that the Vassar girl, by 
reason of her collegiate endowment, is in 
fact, or in toe estimation of the male Ameri
can, less eligible as a life partner. The 
cheering fact is to he borne in mind that the 
remaining 64 per cent, have plenty of time to 
marry vat. It further appears that "Vassar 

I graduates have engaged in 37 different oc
cupations besides matrimony and teaching” 
and that nearly all of the occupations are 
'“gainful” What most girls would like to 
know, though, says the Record, is which oc
cupation of toe 37 holds out toe largest 
promise of pecuniary reward, and also bow 
marriage on,an average compares with other 
occupations in hoint of “gainfulness.’’

The latter part of this excerpt is unnais- 
takeably American. Oar friends across the 
|i.. have no wish to hide their whole-souled 
worship of the almighty dollar. They seem 
incapable of attaching any other meaning to 
“gainful” except that of gain In hard cash. 

Public Parks Act, ‘
More light is needed as to toe powers of the 

proposed Park Commissioners, and the City 
Solicitor is to be asked for. an interpretation 
of the Act, The Legislation Committee, it 
would seem, has not yet learned the alphabet 
of the said act. On the one hand we have 
Aid. Lindsey, who is a lawyer, contending 
shat-the powers of tee Tju k SXMUifflWenèrs 
would,hètijSted toftfc»> control of those

other hand. Aid; E. A. Macdonald, who

S5£Ê£S£ïïï3s5ïïS£
land thusdjfferl Let us hope the City Solicitor 
will be equal to the occasion. But wea thefe 
ever a legislative act through which, as has 
been said, it is not possible to drive a coach 
arid four! In the meantime and until better 
advised. The World agrees with jhe <*air- 

, man. Aid. Gillespie, in believing Aid. Lind
sey's point well taken. If it be not so, at 
jy—A it should be so.

« The Meeting of Nations.”
Owing to the provincial meeting in King

ston next week the Toronto D.W.C.W. met 
this week, Mrs. McDonell presiding. It 
was decided to invite the Provincial Union to
meet in Toronto next year. Anew directory
saasscKsaa»!^ 
SüS&B1 fl’

tessm
îÆJis^SfdsffiiTssr:
unique affair. ^

YOÜMû WOMEN g
make them regular. f . ,
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The Great Auction Sale 

of Dr. McConnell’s property takes place to
morrow at the Town Hall, Brockton, at 2 
p ra. The properties are the finest that have 
been offered for public competition in To- 
ronto for many years and offer a rare 
chance for investors and speculators, being 
nearly all corner lots of large frontage and 
deptb on Dundee, College and Bloorostreete, 
also very valuable property at Wert Toronto 
Junction. Mr. MoFarlane bas positive in
structions to eelL ________

#■ TUSduO* Wasaer Veetitroi* RufTet Sleb^Ut^ 
J\^ÙRr Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route,

„2;teàSS|Sto5i$5

5 mm., arriv&
.Sundays leaves i'oronto »t 12.20 p.m., 
nectiug with through car it Hamilton.

Came Back and Settled.
Woodstock, Oct. 23.—Percy L. Wheeler, 

the merchant who skipped out after defraud
ing his partner of $1300, waa located in De
troit yesterday,where be was interviewed by 
Mr. George Gibbons, barrister, of I£,“do“> 
with the result that Wheeler returned to 
Woodstock to-day and handed orer toe 
money he should have put to the business 
and toe warrant against him was With
drawn. ___

Chairman
Board, accompanied by Truetees Hastings

yesterday, tbe object of their mitoio* was 
to inspect all the departments of tbe irntitu- 
tion with a view to ascertaining the propOT- 
tion toe board shall contribute towards the 
superintendent^telary.

I

V »

in Toronto at 10.25 am.
, 00»Hill and 

Arcanum entiy mentioned 
mayoralty. Mr. B 
for the position as any who haveyetceme on 
the scene as prospective mayors’. Before he 
engaged A the wholesale trade he was a pro
fessional accountant, is now an expert fin
ancier, an all-round good business man and 
is well np to municipal affairs. He is also a 
forcible and ready speaker.

Ont Out Her Tongue.
TWEKD, Ont, Oct 23.—Miss Sarah Brown, 

daughter of the late James Brown, this vil
lage Is the victim of a rare and peculiar 
form of disease, namely, cancer of the tongue. 
About three months ago the disease commenc
ed bv a trifling sore on the side of the 
tongue. Doctors said that the only way

SJhfÆ1
tongue being removed, ~ ,

Rev. J. B. Huff. Florence, writes: "i nave pro».
pleasure in testifying to the good effects wUcb I Water Mains Burst.
tom^l^^Sbl^Dfoool^ryUtor Dys^^FX Yesterday there were two more break, at 
BeveraJ years nearly all kinds of foods fermented pipas in the uorthwostarn district.S riïnJZ at moor w 

menosd life use of the Vegetable Discovery lob- where a 12-inch pipe collapsed owing to too I
tained relief." ~ ______________ much pressure. The other burst wax a* J

Ton lx,ve. Cep f On* Tea, ^^«tMto to^Ç

We have just received a large çoortgri- MCe ,py^m and WM njade of cement It 
ment of very choice black teas. Will be bad been in uie for a number of yea"- 
sold at 25, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 80c. per lb. A eaotl ciik!l tbe street blocks were torti up. and 
discount of 10 per cent, on 6 lbe. or over, other damage done.
We guarantee the 80c. tea to be equal to •■■■'' 1
any told in the Dominion. WiU ship to any Fev^ and Ague and Bilious DwangJ™
Ux at Ontario. Mara S Co.. 280 Queen- positively

---------------------------------- IeBhsSs
S^w"4--3 

^SaSaw.îïidkBi'lBiS
were orushed to a pulp.

He Was Acquitted,
Hvwt.iv, Oct. 23,-The charge preferred 

against the St. Jacobs barber, Soper, by Mrs. 
Kleeberger with having seduced her daugh
ter, a girl of 15, was tried by the county 
judge yesterday. The crown failed to corro
borating the girl’s statement, whfch is ma
terial to conviction, and the judge acquit- 
ted the prisoner._________ V_________

Nearly all Infants are more or less subject: to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most erid- 
p«i mothers should not be without * bottle of 
Dr J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. Thfo 
medicine is 4 specihe for sneh complaints and. to 
hlehly spoken of by those who bare used it. The 
proprietors atom It will care mojr Case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

Rev. Hugh Johnston at Boston.
Boston, Oct 23.—Rev. Hugh Johnston, 

D.D., ’of Toronto, delivered an address here 
tpday at the celebration by toe Methodists 
of New England of the Jesse Lee centenary. 
The reverend doctor took occasion to remind 
his hearers that the Methodist Church in 
Canada, though its members were monarch
ists, was more republican; than the church 
to America. ________ '

S:
An Unprofitable Suit 

Cbbslit, Oct. 23.—Some time ago Collec
tor of Taxes Cribbs skipped out, leaving the 
township of Amabel in the lurch to toe ex
tent of some $2000. The council then brought 
an action against Cribbs’ son, on the ground 
that toe property had been made over to him 
with fraudulent intent. But toe council 
failed to make out its case* and the township 
has been saddled with the expense of the

P

A 14-Year-Old Forger.
Woodstock, Oct 23,-The 14-year-old son 

of a Blandford farmer attempted to cash a 
check at the bank hqre to-day for $137. It 
purported to be given by W. R. Trenaman,

suit■ hiCod Liver OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections Bee lett«»$rql« leading 
physicians. WVA. Dyer tc Co., Moptiial, 
and all drng^stit,, . '(kitoimai M ffi 

■■■■». ■ Another Alleged Boidfer.
Montreal, Oct <3,“-W. I: Birch, station 

master àt thé Phüanielphi» depot of the 
Philadelphia & Reading Railway; was .ari-

the company. ' r . £

spondeucy'has^akeii »to.b.^“rg

Par^2^mZe,ee^ composition of ^ foway. g«ta bottle at once.

The Death Bate.

1.91 per 1000 of population,, against 1.28 to

results.atheThe Gov

jedt r”i u(
l|taré «re

1 mtr en«*sub
Car Shortage. Being Ulghted. 
representations that have from time 
been made by the lumbermen re the 

dir shortage appear to be taking effect at 
last,” remarked a local dealer to The World 
yesterday. “We are getting nearly all the 
caiB we want, anyhow,” he added. ’

BaBBIK, 1 *T*£-J«.t l

eeeke™ WÊÊImâ
to do eo. Shortly alter she heard him moan- tu;a tong time.
tog and tried to arouse tom but h. _was dead. ^ » worn.
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a Mystery.

riworu 4bd«fation as to purity *ith each 
package.________________________ ___ “
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ÏNSOLVENT NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF

gràTdw
v nVoht next week MSkS^ 

matinees

room, hot and cold water, «le ybu» >* 
convffltence, well drained. Pease f|rnaee. to *= 
cellar. eoocrete doom, large stahle. P®*» “ be «1 
and vinery, lot 1» eet boni, HSSSL vlv mJllK 
further particulars applv S. B. OrttoS, I'1 h- 1 
avenue. Telephone 5l<n

T
electricity

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

WEST

Mixttasiir-x vsic-Mixix-

An Evening of Mneh Amu.ement.tthe 
Theatres-What la Coming Next Wee* 

—The L-eo Concerta.

to owners nod oommhtionen of rood. Th.prto» will to presented immedi. tel y 
and .«roots; and the uneven parement and after thegames. The events will be:

The prsseoooot anjr ruketc., noticed in an arriaxoos. _____ '. Jacobs & Sparrow’* 8.. .

s&!Msr.»5Ka££.'x JS.L*--fiUSABETH, N.J., Oct 23.—The track thU detenLit.omet foe plalntlgjn Shm^^e- &’» and Victoria Unlvertitiss. them. The Gorman K?'*-1

•“•‘este. Sr.«™S»^r_ raÆÆ^. «—*"*
rsde*1 ’ _ . . YAXJÊ on BABTABB. the branches coming out ahead. Below is Brnnton, John Hyatia champion

There was as a rseult many withdrawals ,-r— . . , , .. the score: The colored flopaye* to their chf““P
«si a. a matter of ton* sonm break to tto Th.to.de ^Jhtue to B. Adopted in the BRJuroira. nsanomt». man* «d drill > were a grtot fe^™.

(favorite) 2, Lord Of the Harem 8. Time ^ Harvard, to take place at Spring- o. Vankoughnet, H. 8ohol|eW oldTtov. of laat ^.^^Tto'imper
^Sndraoaeturiomm-Young Grace L field, Nov. 23. Both tomn, are trainlng k ^ ^........„ *£e»iP.........». ^ ^

St^^tVoçricuûgt TiZl.19^ lit Æh« Total...........?.............5 Total:.....................» ^dîrrinf

*BM^»^lgSriBSB5^lfeaaeÆaaEgra
KIrt Winners. i disqualification. From present Indication* Rennie, resulting In a draw, aa follow.. the most part wore whiskers. Bnt 'Ud any-

V mile- Yais wUl have an easier ttoe this year, and w w.Dr. “*“v«r meet that rare avis a minrtrel show
CHIOAGO, Oot 2S.—First race, X I it is a fortunate thing for the ex-champions R A Frazier.............. .1 J. Rennie. •••••■•• | with all brand new and ongmal Jokes!

Abbie X, Walter Daks 2, Dick Soott 8. Time ^ t Harvard's centre is tfvtog Capt. Cum- George Fletcher * pe2toYenaraiPML' 4 The program condludes with mi
, ^o-s. l.Brass, J£“sr.?£S Î4K::::::::: RSE= ; »-■

'■SA ^èS - ■! -. orarra S2%ïi ; "ÏS2rX«nSXsS! fila—-îffù;:;::
FUtf HQ«tolonge-WihiW h Pixie ^^^.“aleM centnU trio, Harvard - ToU1.....................» comto to the Grand all of next week. The

3, Red.m Tim. L18X. I SSf ‘Vn“‘“i tto”^' ZZjTS The flrst'dièiw for the club medai wiUtake —yUablg^one “^^^ated

S^££Ç5M raulïïra ■«»«
record. He failed to ma^e a new mark, re- , ptice on the rush line. Shaw is a new joint meeting of the Salford Harriers
contour the mile to 8.13V. Allerton started' attootball. He is doing his best, un- o{ England, the Manhattan Athletic Club of
^ïtosmmner to toat hff record oT 2.15X. “r thedirection of Cranston, to learn toe New York and the AtbleUc Club of toe
He made toe mile to 3.14. reducing the time ^jœent, of toe pastime, but tousfarh*» Scbuvlkill Navy will be held at New York
made by Alabaster on this track by IK met with only indfiterent succees. next Saturday. ‘
seconds^ and proclaiming himself king »f Tery much in toe same box, though Capt. pat Kiilenot St. Paul, and Joe Sheehy of 
f^ear^ld italliona ' Smock has great hone, of makmg to tom ™ Wig., have stoned article* for a fight

T —— la first-class guard. No one i. «'vit8 to a flhish on Nov. 35, Queensberry niTes
Harvard’s centre any closer than is Yale- (or giooo a side. The winner of the miU wiU

challenge Peter Jackson on his trip tnrough 
Association Football In London. I the country. »

London, Ont, has areal live Association Tbe Kincardine Curling Clrib has elected 
football league. The following officers were the following officers: Patron, MjvU

ra-w-^-i

irâaMs’^rj” s?sn. U;s?s. « » z■tssrsrfST‘-xsga.T^ SB- snsrs ErÆ^îraï.r-.'M 
st1.'ss«KyV5siK’£Ui ÆrvsArâr ï^ïhsr;,ïïs"Æ’Byron McClelland has sold to Bradley “„don Association Team v. High School. but Yorkshire could not score. Final result:
Brothers of LeXtorton the chestnut thorough- > . ------ — 1 Lancashire 20 goals, Yorkshire niL
bred colt Outcry. 2 rears old, byBtoe Byes, K«tos of the Kickers. | ------------- --------------- -----------•ssmz vy -ressra^rsz * new d^abttoe
B»ss®teaiS^hfflss?£S3sSss3ai»,U *-•«•■»Lexington Eut Tuesday. tothe’dtv yreteid^T He wUl play steamer Built on tho Lakes for
'nie stable of Boyle* Littlefield, including and wffiS a great addition the Atlantic Trade.
My FellOw, imp. Paramatta, St. James and I . forward Hwa __ [From The Montreal Gazette. Oct. 28.1
other good ones, will be sold at auotaonon j sending terms which Toronto a year or bo ago considerable stir was
Saturday, Nov. 1, at tbe Linden racetrack. Al^ ^dl^ndon Rugby Club now re- to shipping circles by toe arrival to

ÏjSÏM^Srtttl’cSSé In Me. Jmej L™llrballt=t 6eed.rl.nrt tor the nerte.eert

will not molest him. ftt to~0 *^n^the same day Princeton game across toe Atlantic heavily laden with
P. Johnston of Lexington, Ky., has sold to v^-. ” ” 2a to 6. Yale downed Williams ^ for Chicago. On arrival here the 

Bower^n Brothers of the same pla<»toe “^^Weeieyan beat Amherst by 8 to 6. “ waa transferred to lighters and 
Patehem^TbyK 1^00^0.o/namiUonplayBisbopRid-1 ^rg°yefleel waa taken to rate's dry dock,

S ^ t0,d b7 h6r ^^ ag£st C“‘p“ e‘W^iTlsL ti

Wilton, prise $7000.--------- «tyŒ  ̂ 'Zfn* she was reconstruct

,f£KD or rajs urcwour >* lawn two w«k» ago. Rrock, on MS?

mai ____ _ B«t t^Tsieord of Maud at- The Victoria's team to meet the Brocks on stop, but now tbetiii^ a divided
TOSe”r^rk«^.”îire. I I

Hr. Frederick Bonner, eon of Robert Bon- I starting at 2)4, will be: Goa^Watteç; backs, be she is intended to be
^Tandon» of toe beet authoritim to to. :^^nk^; htivee, Boake^an^Qar- kj|J^AtSctd. „ n 
country on toe trotting horse, has been to- reft; forwards, Campbell, Watson, ^he vessel is tbe steamship Mackinaw, of
terTÏT? SrS nn.^t^ond fifteen to play Wnity

srttïï :rr«2L zn, ssn^srsTs^^^ Esrr.^sr-iE.^sB, 2s
wheel ridden by Jones. He the* ftatedthat g^e Jone8i Clarke. enough but, failing that, wiU be towed in
horsemen wotild he intensely interested to The Amateur Athletic Union propose to to Quetiec. where she will be jomed
the progress of bicycle racing next season. „lve a toriee of footbaU championship games ^ proceed on her voyage to New York 

“If I were to generalize,” Ml. Bonner said, throughout the United States providing fouf Th1 steamer' left Buffalo *° °
“I would say that a blcydejacer has one or£*•*£*£& 5SÊS* team. K"Ivd the stern ?m
cardinal advantage over a trotter, inasmuch I country “®erent taeüoaal leagues wUl be cLrgePof Captain Sears, who will bave toe 
as he in* race directs himself and can use I upon to compete for the championship 0f the ship when she is put to-
his head, whereas a borée is <)ir«ted by its ^be Amateur Athletic Union.for which toe g0the r and who hopes to make many ocean 
driver, and often unwittingly pate its will in I ^d organization offers a suitable prize. trips in her. Port Cotoorne was

srstssîïp^L^ÊS'SSîS.-S
Htk» «HSaEftJ}"® Wt'Wd^rtog* tt Walto^quartorF Vankoughnet ; wings. Bc^ert, «“retoe" moderate on Like Ontario and

rth^ghX1 a»3 M^àa  ̂6- 16th Drayton was

doesnft have her way she is handicapped. Hold^, ^fCBrouchall • spare, a Richard- reached where it was found necessary to
Thus she goes without headwork, while a D. Pepler, M. Broughail, spare, c. ruen f^n the item part by transferring a
b^Thl"nt^uctSS10® thia^neumatic toe “ïhefoUovring is the ’VarettytoMi which ïœn^oT'inh,'and"og-

5Sf^asrssp«Sisss;: «aSr-s? îst-wiss..-vsSrcs îkwj»in its inf------j------J I see no reasonwhy ciayes, Symmes, Boyd, Lato, Vickm, P01», gomg flret, ï^™8 tbe Cornwall canal
it should not progress to something like spar6 men, Jain, Cronyn, captom, J. 8. rapids lath. The lower gate
the general lines which trotting has fol- îïacLean. Members ot tbé teem ere on the. 2Uth, and
lowecL Within forty years the advance to requested to meet in room 31 res "“^^^rough Lake St. Francis, past
horse racing has been almost a revolution, dence at 16 o clock to-day to secure tneir proceen g Reauharnols canal was reached

...» sa^jssjîsjaassi'fiSêï&Æîsg — tgMsë&É sSïI
sænii jks!^çssçgg S“Sr=:s”fe
tion of the “baUoon” tire. Reasoning to a tbey may well be proud of, having ’“‘j^ere is.sufficient, to ready lTproceed 
gsneral way from analogy I am inclined ̂ yeied close on 700 miles and win- her voyage unaided in a week « so.
«0 believe that startüng improvement» . _ , game, until their opponents on ^ ------------------- --------------
SÏÏTofhX10 aHB toyh^h^ breught International league and Flay- ABOUT THE MORA FIANS.
man, however, young man, I do not think era’ League players against them. B
that the bicycle will, in my time, ever come then they should have won two out of tne
within foghorn distance of Maud S.’s 2.08%. . these two games were lost, one on
I think that, on the other hand, the time is ~*\rthrn_ ^ the other on a ball thrown

B-ŒraEB' .jSS&ftaaagss & - - » t r-
that distance. This may be rank heresy, ing 146 bits, while otlierteaiito only made formal School It waa under the auspices of
coming from me, aa Maud S. made that off Galt pitchers; nevertheless, tbey are undergraduates, male and female, of
record. Still it goes, for the English rider, hind financially. , ' - , TTniversitv and was to have been
Laurie, made * flying quarter in Rochester T. McNictiol has a splendid record as a Toronto umverçsy, ana wre w
ret 80 2-5 seconds, and at Hartford in 81 pitcher, and was a great favorite all season, given the previous' day in o^e

not only with the players but also with the p{ tbe latter institution, but was postponed 
audiences. His record to 9.1 men ^ruck out misunderstanding. The subject
for the season, and toe opposing ^ams only “oraTian Cust0m8 ta America."
g0t4.l for°^tttog ^away npfbeing .258, Principal Kirkland presided, and Rev_ 

third on toe list of men playing six w. 8. Blackstock, Inspector Hughes and 
or more games. ^ W. B. HamUton occupied seats on the plat-
pi^rmh“ ^rd^ilgls" men Tuck “t" fo^e lecture was instructive, intereriing 

and 6.0 hit» off him by opponent», and they end amusing. In no place to all America
were both admirably supported by Baker, ,he said, were there such experiences of Old
who caught every game this season and only World kfe as ro the. Lehigh Vatoy, where

sgi Eïss s»."®®
tomate a home run, having two teins religion*

•silic a •■ri» ■ ' : l^v" sought refugs on this .continent
■■j • tHH’VARSlIT &TOXTH. ' ' with a determined-purpose to ittod

j-:- i ------- ■■ ■ 98>i.»ni.,l c!, firmer in their faito. 3®éevfirai mttlsmdot
8om« Wonderful Feats Looked for on too in Grorgia betoahi»

Lawn this Afternoon. . -| ■ was

Æ'ssssssspïïssr:
afternoon, when toe prizes for toe annual tle„ weremen and women oTJChritotmire- 
games will be competed for. TJnHke in finement, a obaractoristiewMdh smi d gy
former years the candidates have undergone to them. tiîmjfYnï
a systematic courte of training, and some °^v°?^s8^i sterUng qualities of character 
fast time and wonderful feats may be ex- wblchAmericaus might with profit imitate, 
pected. Brief addresses of a congratulatory char-

The games start at 10% to the morning and acter were made bv the chairman, lier. 
wiU be œntmued «d 2% tatoe^t™.
^^m^titoto^f»“«.* after which to. held antofornml reototion.

SP ATm

U. F. SINCLAIR ft fl
irions.

see. Jfcosina Voice»
•Qorm^B,oMB 108 KINGriST.

Has procured the niiost complete
Electrical Apparatus for treatment
by Faradlc or Galvanic Electricity 
ever used In Canada.

This treatment has been Indiscriminately used 
by Ignorant persons, without regard to system, 
and consequently without success. _

Famdiclsm is useful only as a tonic or stimu
lant to the system as in general .debility, while 
Galvanism is the true system employed in meal- 
cine, and should, not be confounded with, any 
form of belt or attachments, which are IMnw 
useless, it being impossible to generate or apply 
electricity in this way. . .

Galvanism k most usefully employed In 
Catarrh, Piles, aO Facial Blemishes as Birth 
Marks, etc.. Rheumatism, Moles, Warts, 
fluous Hair, Paralysis. Ulcers, Tumors, 
tore, all Skin Diseases, Herrons Diseases, 
diseases of a private character In both sexes.

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths wfil be given, it being possible .to glve 
electrical and vapor baths aï the same time, or

increasing its beneficial results.

SLAUGBTXRMD OJT HI

“■*« m?*; eeeessseseee
Sault, Ste. M1 IThe Peerless Production.

Th* Most Memorable CotYito Opera 
Event of thfe Season.

WILLARD SPENSER'S
PERPETUAL SUCCESS

toe Bleyele Beeolrd-A

MS\ Seeled tMidtti 
Maci rakeii . J Ibath

d mu il kVe. M
•ir i.uiimn-K)

UsÂTij* •«’ Man
TQ RENT. .. .......

«SsrtowSwâlTÀn sad Investment Uvm- This stock i« excendonanv^ol. ^”J..nHe^2£a

Wellington. W. Freeland, 4* Murrayenreet Jaqullhon .lieimiiiks. _

4B$SEgr3L on — . *
e“ “xol'endernecessarily aoceptod.

ArCtMdC1,4 jgÜ BEU:0URT' K5KÆ&
-a LARGE "PARLOR BEDRQOM, WELL L j. DION, Assignee.
_A furnished, without board, prfvate family, 
nt»r Yonee-street. Bo» 1W. this o

1
for

4
■ft'

the little

WNs
&

4
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-Produced on a scale of Matchless Magnificence

AUTHOR’S OWN COMPANYn scorn 1;ofjlce. Nothing Like ItIncrease In prices.______________________________

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

(C. J. Whitney, Lessee.)
TO-NIGHT, Matinee Saturday.. The world's re

presentative producers

THE GORMANS
presented A positive hit at Globe theatre. Bos
ton, week of Aug 11th. Elaborate production ot 
James Gorman s latest burlesque "The Gambo- 
Uers,” Introducing the comedians Georye and 
John Gorman and the entire company. Evening 
prices 81.75, 50, 26c: niatinee 50 and 26c.

Next week- Jananschek.

JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Oct 20,

help wanted.
T'moaRAPHÏo‘"raAVBLBRÎWANSD.- 
T1 The Burlaud Lithographic Co.. » Bleury- 
»ti eet, Montreal. •

—IN ,THE-

W1DE, WIDE WORLD
OUR

SITUATIONS WANTED.Sixth 
2, Little )

PURE INDIAN TEA
35C

THE EMPIRE TEH COMPiï

ofWm. '45
a YOUNG man well recommended-
L^istsrxyg
tiXÛS trade toToromo. Apply to box 5V of

DOES CURE >

■

\wmm
)

■ • f

Wkt,
Wvrid Office.

I WORK lri i’üü À 
work preferred. Addree» H. b.,

t
9

DENTISTRY.. .............................. *............... *......... ............................
R. ^Rw^ET J&ÔneUS°R-
C7Sfe3S5"&»l* ^
zed air.

i In lte First stages.

Palatable as Mi?k
Bfe sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; >old by«jl Druggists, at

5°& ^ boWNE, BeSevffie. j

46® Queen-stoeet West. 15S

3 doors WEST OF ESTHERÏ* FABIO ROMAN!:*

À Great Sbenlo Production.

T^è^^^rishBoy.. j
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

°mT ^sn
and “My Lord in Livery.” Next week— The - ,0NEy bEl.OW MARKET RATES ON 
Little Tycoon.” ______________ ___________ M business property where Security is un

DRAMATIC RECITAL KïttMrBSEHS
-BY-

, MR. GRENVILLE P.

kLEISER

ES HFINANCIAL.
L*®US!«Sl^ J'S.Jlasssu us «Trîsss. j’ï
whole or by the fla'

Apply to

it is as clean and neat as a Gilbert and 
"^^ar-

actors represented are ladies and Mntiemen, 
and they wear such clothes as wties and 
wantiemen could wear on the street and not 
P mSnii Thr airs ot tbe opera are being

shirts. ïæîïïÆi*"»
tor toe ear and backed by bright scenes for 
pleasing the eye."

«• The Dear Irish Boy.”
Few people have realixed-in witnessing the 

pertormanee of G os Reynold» as Mike Mc- 
Clutchey in “The Dear Irish Boy” that the 
old coat worn by him has a history, says 
The Buffalo Courier. This garment, which 
is of a picturesque cut and make, was bought 
by John Reynolds, a brother of the leading 
actor to “Tbe Dear Irish Boy," from an old 
gardener who was employed by the cele
brated Sir Garnet Wolseley at Tally, County 
Carlow, Ireland, and was selected by Mr. _________

STgssrt"s,ÆftAre|S min tou i units twin
“ïS&'fcfl DIVIDEND NO. 62.

EtSSgsriHS tSaSgSBjffgaSAustirali®t England,France aiid America, and ^ after Monday, the 1st day of December
being of a somewhat superstitious disposition _S*J at the oMce 0l the comptoy. Church-street, 
would not under any circumstance part with trBnsfer books will be closed from the 17th
this apparently worthless old garnmnt nor to goth November, inclusive, 
attomptto play the part of McClutchey By order of the board, 
without wearing it. Truly,, could **“• °id

^

& Sparrow’s all of next week.
Janatuchek’s Week at the Academy.
Without a doubt the social event of the 

coming week will be the engagement of 
Wdiiama Jananschek at the Academy of 
Music. She is so widely known and such a 
favorite with Toronto theatre-goers that 
there is little to be said about her, save tofft 
she is as ever surrounded by the best of 
talent. Her opening piece, “Essex,” is said 
to be one of tbe finest tragedies ever written.
M.mmie Jananschek wül assume the role of 
Elizabeth, Queen of England, in this pro- 
dnetioa Lovers of artistic merit wiU wel
come this announcement. Beside Essex 
she"will play “Meg Merrilies," “Macbeth 
and “The Harvest Moon” (new). 

à Eddie Leo Concerts.
Considerable interest is beÿig manifested 

in the appearance next, week of young Eddie 
Leo, toe phenomenal boy singer of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Of few vocalists can it be 
said that they possess pure treble voices of 
delightful quality which range as high as E 
flat above high C, yet such is the case with 
Eddie Leo. He has great musical powers, 
and nis memory permits him to give the 
most difficult arias without referring to the 
score He and Mrs. Clara Barnes-Holmes of 
Buffalo will sing at all the concerts. At 
the first, to be giveh on Tuesday night, they 
will be assisted by Mr. Harold Jarvis, tbe 
tenor, who has come so prominebtly before 

' the public recently, and Mrs. Adamson, the 
violinist. Mr. Ernst Mahr will contribute 

’cello solos, and Mr. Clarke some selec- 
The series of concerts

[■> and 
loods to loau

DIVIDENDS. JOHN FfSKEN & CO..
23 Scott-streetCO IMPEBIIL BE OF CEDI TOXjBTto Gossip Of the Tort

Two lively trotting e Venta will take place 
at Woodbine Park this afternoon.■Jsmsrs.'srtiss

uabeo

1 DIVIDEND NO. 31.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of Eight Per Cent Per Atmnm upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has i een declared for the current halt year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank »nrf its Branches on and after

Monday, the First Day gf De
cember Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days in* 
elusive» By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto, 28rd October, 1890.

A BC^jeiaFv^LueH SeUerS =P
Immediate possession.

^R10 NESBITT. :.k:A-,„ 

Deer Park Post Office

ON
irk. ’

C15
.1

yesterday. 
- The W

Î.1
A/f'ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,M- smsr-Kta
Poücr Broker. 5 TorofltQ-atdheet. * « ea

v I h
. OFFICE OF, THE

Superintendent of Insurance
20th Sept., 1890.

.
i pMgljigl

WBêêè^
LEO GWRifl C0IIC6RTS ^

Ottawa.

M^BLUrM^-SIluX'
day reoeivud a .license, No. 185, for the 
of transacting in Canada the btlulnesd 6fS

I insuranco upon the MWWjW g 
Canada’ Is situated Ui th'e city of I

63

W. Fil'ZG 
6uperintead*nies I A LARGE AMOUNT OF, PRIVATE. 

A Funds to loan on Heal fastate. 
City or Farm Prooertv-

... i ;

HOTELS AJS3> HBSTAUIUlNTS....... .................................. . a .
P^StWSi « $
ulso Kerhy llunse. Brantfurd._______________ ed_

only to order Day and: Night, Sundays included. 
Oysters all the year round. Telenhone 20U0. IM*—1_

t FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.
MASTER EDDIE LEO

The Phenomenal Boy Singer
3 ft

$200.000 TO LOAN

n.r,.n(lnri 1A

I

ityles

, 8.0. WOOD,
Manager. WM. A. LEE & SON

: Xgents western Fire.and Mkrtne Assurance 
^oXS7io Adelalde-street east. Telephone 692.

663 msBETTS. BETTS.ARTICLES FOR SAJjF.
«STaiSïïïaS: ••dSMn-'knsbïs

10x1514 161 Rose-avenue, tot ___________
/•TrEATDANE COLOSSAL Dote FOR BALK, 
(j champion breed, “Bismark PoUux, atDr.
^^N'TÏÆmIn’S FINE ORDERED Boora 

It and shoee, T. Moffatt, 169 konge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ________________

ivitH -r V
■!-: RiBffitÀtJRANt

17 & 19 Jordan-atreet.

(Separate meals 26C.)
Call for special terma

:

15 TFâSntsT
li

Toronto^
XTBW ACADEMY,

commences Ttoreday/80». Utele^çltimCte-

sss^s^sS&ssn^St:
Sadats apply to the Academy. “Mardcanos 
Orchestra^ in attondonc^v j

Tao.nald d RIDOUT a co., paTent kx

Rjpsjsssrm?. 5°mU°52s
Toronto

BAPTIST MISSIONS.\
THE BUSSELL OTTAWA

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hbtel Is fitted up in the most modern style! 
Visitors to the Capital having business wit 
Government find it, most convenient to a 
Uie Russell, where they can always meet le 
public man. Keniy tt fit. Jatmuea. Props.

LAKE VIEW HOTËÜsâ»

Steam heated. Ail modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation - for faulUies visit-

-treet oar from Union Station will take you to 
the door. ISO

JOHN AYRE Proprietor.

- »treats The Convention at ^Brantford—Election of 
Officers.

Brantford, Oct 23.-At toe session of the 
Baptist Women’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society the nominating committee re-

wish mile |ipf|
^end Vi^Pres,dent-Mra J. ^Barker, In MjaLti 

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. John Lillie,
T<Reoording Secretary—Mrs. Sinclair. Toronto.

Trehsurer—Mra John Alexander, Toronto.
Mrs. John Lillie of Toronto, toe cor-

easrsasff *£
able increase in the number of mismons, and 
funds bad come in more liberally. Last year 
40 circles reported a decrease in contributions

™rytagmŒ"Uabts!igt toM- . 
toou^b thefociety had at the beginning of

h^n$!ïïM
tXWAnnk1BCeile^rr7r^entod the

annual report of the treasurer, showing re
ceipts of «3685.53. The chief expenditures 
were 81000 for student labor, 11343 for mis
sionaries, «450 to the Methodist Convention,
«500 to a church building at Sault Bte.
Marie and 8125 to the Grand Ligne Mis- 
Zu Tbe balance in hand is 111.60.”

The report ot the Grand Ligne endow
ment fund shows receipte of «S75.K3, fully 
sufficient to meet all the promises made.

The Diamond Dyes.
In mansion and cottage, in chateau and ball,
So ftuned"?or traelnerltanî power to*e^diire,

And valued alike by the rich dnd the poor.

«WrïïlÆ SSS » dre»;

Giving touches tp rooms that have unsightly
Oh, tje vîiue of these

OT.aPur. 
live Mo4i- 
hoy are a 
ButLDsn, 
ud Recon-

LEGAlrt CABDS.

canada Lite Buildings Uat noon, 4U-46 rSîi-street west, Toronto; moneftto loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird, .............................

L D. PEKRŸ, BARRISTER, BOUCT1DK, 
/\ . etc.—Society and private tundator levest- 
ieut Lowest rates. Stir Life «Juice, ini Well- 
iiivtoD-street east, Toronto.________________B^arSï JKK&JS"asSaasasti;
Ont.

....
’

.as

Uhtance» 
led to en-

/ \onr^g

Association Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 28 .OBS
and also 
id Build

and / "V J. HOLMAN « CO„ BARRISTERS, toi 
1/ yo Bay-street, Torouta Charles J. llol- 
man. Charles üUliott.  ________ l.

tmsssBSr^Ë
r^uada Permanent Chambers, iê Toronto-stnwu 
E eTa. DuVernet, C. K. Banning. Money to 
—• a - etiumo
1 -vELAMERE, REESOR, ENGUSH & KObb, 
j J Barristers, boiicitora, 17 icironto-streeL, io-

overwork, 
hr disease, 
a indiscre- 
y have »' 
Icnoir o.n
STSTffM Ofmui" '

NOTICE.a VENUE-ROAD, SOUTH OF DAVEN- 
A Mrt-road: lot for sale, 100 feet front 
ÿ^ûOfeet deep, suitable fora, 
residence or for a bulldfer. Threading

-

ss? •e??r^dIt,,îe9«2S.
Prie. ^0 por f«,tforQ=tbuti^;

■■■Ée ltt King-street east.

•..•.s*».»».*». >*• «te*11 ia**
rrtAKE NOTICE-THAÏ A SPECIAL UEN- 
X. oral meeting of the shareholders of “ : 
Central Press Agency of Toronto has aeon call- 
led and will be held at the otlices.oi 0).. said 
Agency at No. 18 Melinda sueet, to the ci.y of 
Toronto, on Monday, the 3rd day of November, 
leUU, at 8 in the afternoon,for the election of direc
tors and to sanction a certain bylaw passed by the

fciecretavy-Treasurer.______

*

■ :

1 ^ some
aiT^iven^un^r^be auspices of the Philhar

monic Society, whose conductor, Mr. F. H, 
Torrington, has the musical direction of 
them. Tne plans are now open at Nor- 
dheimer’a

t&l too-

Z'5SB •

ailing, or 
ake thee#

west, Toronto__________■_______________

both BUSINESS CARDS.
Tii’ii'a nk "f.'pea tm.' ïitrrate,’ ”
1 and financial agent; builders'NEW MUSIC Threhto. J. E. Hansford,jG L. Lennox^

frvm MACDONALD, IlAVIDtiON & PAT- IT ,. , .Iv Kerson 'Barristers, solicitors, Notaries Pub- XX bought, sold anil exchat. 
r »laK Masonic Buildings, Toronto- ,oan at lowest rates of Interest;

Lïïeet J. TTerrTïi C.. W. MaSdonaid. W, eltected without delay, 6 Yorg C 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A- Grant. eoil Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.
w- a Whence a miluganT ukAKiaTEiu, » o. nkff, chartered accoui
ii solicitors. Conveyance™, ate. Building and j\.m Msignee, Auditor, Adjuater, 80 Y
run < hamoeix. 15Toromo-street, Toronto.____  Toronto.
A YACLAKEN, MACDONALD,. MERRITT *
JJu. bhepiey, Barristers. Solicitors, Notarié*
“tj.Mtote«n.«JO fôjUÿ-fâÀ

K. 0. lionaiu.
E. M. Lane.

SU]

\
Other Amusement Matters.

Retina Yokes delighted another large 
house last night at the Grand. The program 
was: “Percy Fendragon," “JfcF Milliner's 
Bill” and “A Double Lesson.” To-night an 
entire change will be made. “A Game of 
Cards," “Wig and Gown” and “My Lord in 
Livery" are to be presented.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s was well filled last 
night despite the big counter attractions. 
“Fabio Romani” is steadily gaining in popu
larity. Tbe usual matinee will be given to- 
morrow.

William J. Gilmore’s opera of “The Sea 
King” is coming shortly to the Academy.

The press agent for Corinne, Mr. George 
C Tyler, bas arrived in the City and is 
stoppmg at toe Bostin. Corinne is soon to 
appear at Jacobs & Sparrow’*

George W. June, “the only original, 
is ahead of “The Little Tycoon,” was 
erly on tbe staff of Tbe Indianapolis Journal. 
Be was a member of the Fourth Estate for 
many years. He is also a member of tbe 
famous 5 A’s Club in New York. There has 

quite a reunion of professionals in town 
r, all the companies playing this week

entity, lb King-street west. 
ASTON WALKEResePiixa. 

•e the re-
.the «k? E

Little Cleaners’ Waltz, Otto Boeder 60c 
Catalogue* post tree. Any of the above music 

mailed on receipt of price.

mwtil
ed

sent up* 
easing 
D. CO. 
krill* Out

t Sleeping

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. H. Williams, M Church- 

ftrtieet, Toronto. Loans made wtuoui delay oa 
city properly._______ ■ ,
VI j: lenno5l "i---------------- 7~Wîca
Fl. corner King and Yonge-svreete. Toronto.

I-nuts and speciucttüon» for aduises.s of work.__
VRANKLIN'* " ELECTRIC INHALER— 
X greatest kttown cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
lieadacbe. Bold by druggist* Office, 36 lung
east.______________________ ■ _________ - , ,
i \AKV1LLK DAIRY, fWJ-YqNGE-BTHEE f 
Y7 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk euppliedi 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 
\»fHlTEWA8HlNO AND KALWjM1N1.N(T 
W Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Bags* 

No. 85 Teraulay-street,

Ilitl-Clllllll MOSIt FNUSKIS W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middieton. 
a v LobU.

Union Loin Buildings ^0 Toruuto-gtreetr __

west. Money to loan. ________________
M/TACDONALD A CARTWH1GHT, BARRIS- M tereV solicitors, etc., lb .King-slrect east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright. 
TIYLREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON,
JV1 Barristers, Solicitors, etcs24 Church sti eet,
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, «.C.„ J. B. Uarke, K. 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. _________
Rglia-iÿgaÆ1

’JT
TVeâdTSëad a knightTbÂRRibtisk».
IY liciior».'etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

dTb. Read, « C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight.

ASSOCIATION (L't’d.) «6

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto.
dyes is everywhere known.via ■ ■

vl-«. Will Get Their Rewards.
The annual presentation of prizes and

sas.“rra»£sfW“ £°K3r.
The Mayor is expected to be present- 

city Hall SmaH Tfallt.
Architect Lennox interfiled the Mayor yes

terday.toat the failure of toe railroads to 
furnish the requisite) 
was keeping back/

Tbe work of asphalting Bloor-street has 
been completed as far as Ohurch-streat.

The Minister of Agriculture has wired the 
Mavor that he wiU inform him in a few days 
of the date of bis visit to Toronto.

The City Engineer dispensed with the ser
vices of 40 men yesterday.

Aid. Booth is contemplating an extended 
hunting tour through the Northwest

Permits were issued yesterday to Joseph 
Power for alterations to the Power House, 
Soadina and King, to oost «1200, and to 
Hoot* & Cross for an engine-house at Unton 
aad Markham-streets, cost «2000.,

'The Executive yesterday authorized 
expenditure, of *100 in the ereîtion , 
^ïïbaibù, the City,gall ~

, Prof Galbraith will be the expert 
city m the test of the new engines 
high level bumping station.

The-water in the Roeehill reservoir is fall- 
ing ngaâj. _________ ■

toarleavse
I. daily -x- 
rt at 10.1» 
, w York a* 
10.25 a.m. 
p.m., cob-

,, et »

” who 
form-

An Bloquent Lady Lecturer TeUs of Their 
Customs In America.

Are cordially invited to attend the Annual 
Are corai y Meeünf ^ tbe

Industrial School Association
Of Toronto, to be held in the

Scboo^ROgOmoftheVri.S.atWlml00

An excursion train will leave the Union 
Station for Mimico at 1.45 p.m., retunainj S.to Fr» raüway ticket, will he supplie3 
on the train, to aU visitor* to the school..

Mrs. Kate Tennat Woods, one of the dele
te the recent woman’s convention,

number of stone cars 
tbe work on the court

cbreaks of, 
n district, 
list-streets, 
ing to toe 
»rt‘ Was at 
a a similar 
Lhe old fur- 
pement. tt 
year* In 

urn op and

been 
lately, 
aro bo bi£.

“The Silver Shield,” a new piayiing by 
Sydney Grundy, is one of Botina Yokes’ 
latest successes Why not play it in to
morrow’s bill of fare instead of one of toe 
other trifles?

Courtney Thorpe is a clever young actor. 
While in Chicago last week he delighted 
several matinee audiences by givsng some 
dramatic recital* It is a pity he did not 
favor Toronto likewise.

The Swedish Male Quartet, assisted by 
Miss Lura Barden, the talented dramatic and 
humorous reciter, and Miss Ida J. Skoog, the 
popular accompanist, will be at Association 
Sail -Tuesday . next;.Oct. 28. .(The plan -is 
now open at Noedhetmeetin ; «T; . c ;'V

11 1 ( 1,11,1 ■ r: ■ ■

Prof. Davidsoa
Late of New York,

mnBPOBisT mm hmigure

l J

1 i linger nails beautified 
coruB, tunion« and (e-grow 

r ing nails cured witboutMoney to loan._________ ________ ,. ------------- cr-
O HAW & KLUOTT, BAHKIIJTEKB, bUUUlT-“I hardly think that the bicycle will for 

many years to come beat Maud S.’s 1.03 for 
half-mile. Between toe quarter-mile and 
three miles toe horse has tbe better of it 
Above three miles I think the steel wheel 
will before long be ahead and remain ahewL

** A g for tfao pDOtilUBUIG waa »,
f.n.e horseman will experiment with it and 
see if its appUcation to the sulky would help 
the trottihg horse. At first blush, I don t 
think It can be made to help trotting. It 
helps a bicycler by doing away wito the 
vibration in his wb«l, and giring Mm fuU

SSMFSSAËë
little tom vibraUoo, I am disposed just now 
tothiuk, «ouldnetito any meesarabtoex-

Uwa«»»M-K®
, They Mint B* Reeogàuétt—All Pavements 

WUl eeltikp roved.
TgloWly but surely tbe gentlemen ' Wr Hde 
toe silent steed its coming into posséda Of 
tfcéfr righto. When they are property re" 
ohgaized the better it will 
munlty at large. On securing their privi
leges recruiting will become more general, 
and soon the majority of our man will count 
themstivee as'cyclist*

HALLOWE’EN OO KINQ.BT. W„ ROOM A
—r Orriez Hocus—9*m. to6pm.
N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing the Pro-SS5rAyftjglr,t* r““W8nce“ wZ to caUed

average
standing Caledonian Society’»

MEDICAL*.
Fï^r^3w™msT:^'';jARvj£ 
39 ™,rodi^oftowomMo°rt am':e4

roofAfg, vrc.
' ADELAlML

H . street E.. Slate and FWÛÂpofer* Dealers 
m felt, BitcbV Coal Tar, GrarëffÎBuildmg and 
Carpet Felts. Ac. .

.ANNUAL DINNER
: At tbe "Walker Houie, Fri- 

■- -ndtetiil.80.dBC”■ todYrMtAteitote^

for the 
at the

cements ora 
jielee’H Pilla, 
j and boweia 
i the uxem- 
copious effu- 
. after which

iBMeraft

.„,;i3c>3El.a.-Ca-XJX£t»»S I

’1 if . h- 1 . At. , . , ■""..... . 1 "

io i
the orasa

‘Vl
; n ' : rt.-.l Bp Coes tbe Bltee e« Ale. '
'Nfiw YoBKv'Oek Zg-i-ltoe vprio#f of malt 

liqutirs is reported to havéJ'been advanced 
owing to- ,th»i.jP«l6ieWlL-to»:en Canadian 
barley, Tjwto* cwCaeadian barley iano” 
30cents per bui&eLuadfthe crop of bt®s in 
England having beep , vary -poor makes , toe 
demand top.dcsueetie material greater. At 
*be,meeitiiigof tooAtto Brewers’ Association 
to-day it was decided to advance the price of 
ale 50 cents per barrel. -

me nsi Mnsarjornw 
4k sw.

The annual Thanksgiving ser-
-.M ,—3j pram Police Blotter* j mon of the Society will bepree*-Albert T^lSO^eriey^ driver for gSSZZSi,

Georire Hebbott, an inmate of the Industrial at tbe office, 88and oSere to the 
S^ï^im^aped from that institution on | invited.

IH . SSdnesday. was recaptured yesterday and will jçatbediai. Sister jqhN BAILIE. Secretary.
A Circus Clown’s Sad End. aooear be to re the Police Magistrate io-day on an , ,

Columbus, O., Oct. 23. — Sam Bine- application to have him sent to Penetanguishene |
hart, tbe circus clown, who has traveled *^£Xn Hamilton and his wife Annie axe I *

’With well-known shows for many years, . headquarters on a trivial charge of larceny. j g-2- 
died in toe city prison to-night in a pen- McCarthy, residing at Arthur and Givens-1 M
uiless condition. He was father of the st™,g « esariestedlast night charged with ob- 
Rinehart children, who travel under tbe tainlng a hosee, buggy and havnmsfrom a farmer 
v. nr,:ly n.me namea Tuont»» Graham by fraud.

UwK.ftP.
tr station on 
lateedJoÇk!»,
ped between 
he wheel of
bud thé toes

credit.
=• i

Aîi h
«nr.

UnfltniMs^to^Mat^jjtuntod'Devslopmro^

Emission* Drain in Urine, BssMinaMmew* 
ffieeptemimes, Aveohon to Sooiety, Unit tor 
ftedy,’“Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc 
Every Bottle guaranteed. a0,o- ' - ' ’-

r- m

k

W. H. STONEsaM* dr
io not core 
irtor wJu;» 
i* 2Ü ceu Ur 
with each

VETERINARY. UNDERTAKER 
34B—YONGE- STREET—3*8 

find 116 Queen-street West. ed
Always Open.

be for the com-
v

«
Telephone 932. (L wntee: “I 

kg pain tram 
Kjpiiceiioa of
feSÈS?

T
Then a strong bleyole Institution like the 

Uttlott of England will form and dictate terme
Tt !
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Steamer “Lakeside $ 0
M ! "■ 16 KING ST.EAST.'*

auction sale

•? PA! e.
SPBClAIy

WALL PAPERS
if
* F T:

MARKET.nr.
w* fair and

receipt* were fair and prices firm

*OB
$LY ROOMS 11

sweat ^oyRutter—Receipts moderate and prices yto- 
changed, the best bringing 80c.

Poultry-Chickens In gotkl supply, with prices 
steady at 40c to 00c. Ducks sell at 50c to 60c, sad 
— — at 7c to 8c per lb. , ,

atoes—Receipts fair and prices unchanged. 
Wa^oti loads at 50c to 65c per bag, the latter for

Turnips sold in wagon loads at 90c per bag, and 
carrots at 45c to 50c.

n Central Beal'Estate in Toronto
To be Sold by, Public Auction In

vssra' çK£ïr<s®s

îfâSjïai", ï’s ?

îïlit, with depth of 105 feet to a lane. Bold hr

TSEs4îSd?«ïjStiy SSfe jti7?^T» N<*. 1 d and 8, Plan No. 1008, imme-

£&et£ fiavsssissa^dSrt
“f‘MJTo^dTîac.ng and rest of Mar- 
eurettoltreet totii lot of “ feet front and depth

northwest & of Btock-

îrôfsünær£feet on Brock-avenue, with cottage, «table» and

ted. coal and wood business is carried on here, 
y *Lot on the south side of Dundas-street, used

5 MORE “ Vic- gyjgnwd by <fw bwteutherltlea In thaworf*

r. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. _

MC^rCALANDEDrCArrO-IAL.^,

BcCauL_______ . v ------------------- , ' " -±
,T I EVENING CLASSES OPEN, AT 

P* ABarker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday eree

-g-SRAU DUNBAR MORAWETK. CONTRALTO
804

453 Euclld-avenue.

exclusively "by us in Canada.
THE LUCCA—Designed by Lewis F. Day, 

in talc and colors. ,:o|.rQ-
VERONA—Reproduced from Italian]

« A DAI One WayEXCURSIONS Leaves Minor's Wharf, toot Yonge-street, dally 
at 8 30 p.ro. for Port Dalhousle and St.

, Catharines.
Returning, leaves St. Catharines 7.80, Port 

Dalhousle £80, arriving In Toronto 11.80 am. 
Don't fail to travel and ship by thla boat.

Pot

ri-vsE-vcxts OF inn
it&S/XT XAJtKET.

■ | -to-
Brltiih Columbia, Washington Territory, 

Oregon.and California.

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
: ' FRIDAY-

Oct. 31,
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12. 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

pj^i,b^h^f5fVhn.%r^»ny^"r
W. R. CALLAWAYw

;f
? *

OKAIK. v* >
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 95c was bid 

for No. 1 fall w heat, 3514c was bid for white oats 
outside with sellers at Stic. Red and while «usât 
north and west is stronger to-day. selling as high 
as 99c. S uing wheat on the Midland is unchanged 
at 98c. Peas for export are quoted north and 
west at 67o and east at 58c. with a fair amount of 
iHvlness doing. .Oats are worth 35c to S5V$c north 
<un ’ « est, 37^c east and 40c on the track at To- 
r-'utv. Rye, east, for export is selling at 87c to 
,Ve <nd buckwheat, east, at ildto 43c. Barley is 
steadier, though there Is very little doing. No. 8 
ext r* at Toronto is worth 53c to 55c and Jto. 2 55c 
to 57c. At outside points No. 8 extra is worth 48c 
to 50c and No. 3 61c to 63c.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego, Oct. 23. 11 a.m.—Barley, quiet and 

unchanged; No. 2 Canada, nominally, 88*$o to 85c; 
No. 3 Canada, 88>*c to 89c; No. 1 Canada, 98c to

L '■
•'-vumsttuic*, Tolnted Oat by
__Kex,,—Local Stock»,
d Woiluoc—Outelde drain Mar-

a-W’-ey Qui"6 “k <*»»•*<>-

TBTHSiut Evksbjo, Oct. *8. 
Local stock» wen in tfow demand to-day. with 

-rb™ ruUmr irregular. Thebe was a fair amount 
of business done in the morning, 385 shares 

handa but during the afternoon no- 
U,1 v was doing/ At the close to-dey bidding for 
Montreal was u down as compared with the cloee 
* yesterday; tor Ontario, M up: for Toronto, K

Vowu°‘for<Imr#rtïl’. "«down; tor Dominion, M 
un tor StaudLrd. y, up; tor Hamilton, H down;
’or British America, % dowu; for "Western Assur- or British Amenra ^ Land, j* up, «.d

Toronto to Montreal THE
THE GEORGIAN—Designed by J. D. Sedd-| 

incr, in gold and colors. . *
PEACOCK GARDEN—Designed by 

Walter Crane and produced in Fiat 
Colors, Flock and Pressed Leathers.

Also a very large importation of Sanitary 
Washable Papers, at Specially Low Prices.

The Favorite Steamer i vOCEAN4 , 15th.MS® J. TOWERS. MAStER, THE
Will leave Toronto every Saturday 
Irookvl’lTe'and^resooJb. Fare, ln-

apply to office, Oeddee' Wharf.
W. A. GEDDES,

69 Yonge-etreet

east on

[i BRim-ti AMERICAN ^ 1

ELLIOTT & SON»m write

ANCHOR 8. S. LINE The95c.
oldest 

X^ind most

7 / ^t. aolc=n4'#«-i8p<:Vit”ch,r*' i '

V Mm Tt«n. w C. OVMA, Acc'yvJ

1 p.m.—Barley quiet: No. 8 Canada nominally 
^,c to86e; No.X extra, t»J4c to Wc; No. 1 Canada, 94 AND 96 BAY-STREET T(Southern 

Steamship L
-TO-

Sunny Climes
For full letormation, ticket», etc., apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency. *»,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, MagDlttcent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

, " of an unuauaUjfhÿi ■ '

___________

ore served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents ot the line or

T. W. JONES
-General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto.

SU Quotation, are: Hle’.t Low at Clo.'* ,W9ÊENDEiM4vâ5Dfc.Tf°rno^
SSM&as»J»Sr- ° 
GLASGOW SERVICE VIA L0RBIIR0E1BV 

sAiLiic from njAennwir.

sail»
New
enoa

cont-nej :.V.

Oat1.-May..".'."' 
Pork—Jau.........

il 1 J4I OR
1 I* INE3% P.M,

9* BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

▲era. Bid. Ask’d. Ul stBARKS.
4ÎML I'j Vi12 4U 

18 U7 
« V)

)2 12
\ 2 S.)2 Su 

fi 57 
6 f)7

« -May.

ihortrlb^-Jan.
-May.

►•»•»•*.•»••• 6 78

if 6 V7 
5 83

7 V7in»••»»»«••••*

beuuer.pipe
(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent r » 
off Toronto List.

TELEPHONE

5 m3
6 22

b n
ti S3

D*,S!!Sk!B£ 8lv. so.

>1*4
127)4
158

6 22
i» 1m

I F
••ya • , a a a ♦ a a •• • *b •« '

MM

feet.

ROBINSON & HEATH
Ciistoli House Brekire, :

OU 1.0" YOitaa-STREET

suburban»• iSSi
KM Uf.
:::: 8n

iS3 8k

Bloor-street Land, near
station of O.T R. (.south aldej f

fîont^ to“! o'fWfeet and depth of 1» feet to 
a UmeTOhthia parcel are a auEstantial woodeu
^O^NuTe^dt^lMœr-rtree,

sïfersaaKU»Jsa ».
0 anti 7, between last parcel and

8ssssroa‘isss &
„d to raar ot 65 feet X Inches, as shown on said
pl*n Bloor-street-North side

“TLim Noa. 8 end 4, next to abov^ northsaat 
of Marguvetta street and Bloor, with40tal front
age of 113 feet 8 inches, plan 287, depth 125 feet, 
this also being a valuable corner lot.

14 Lots Nos. 6 and 4, north of Bloor-street and

ifiiet. On lot 5 U a comfortable cottage renting

att A* Lof^Noe. 4 and 6, northeast corner of 
Bloor-street and Perth-avehue, together having a 
frmtatre of HO feet by 185 feet to a lane; on lot

I^HT-si tgæsrnxzi
having on tt 8 two-atory bitok-frouted new 
huusdti, six rooms each, being street Nos. 12, 14
X '^r^IrvSï^ming,on-avenue, plan 

M 28, 50 feet by 125 feet, with comfortable cottage 
renting for $j a i*ontn. . . . . t

19 A tmir of two-story^ houses, brick front, 
with et one foundations and conveniences, being 
Noe. 874 and 876, on the west aide of Biocx- 
e.venue having together a frontage of 80 feet 

Under and by virtue of the power « sale con- "lth depth M about 133 feet, 
lalned in a certain mortgage, which tepr» TORONTO JUNCTION
Publto Auction by Jolm^ M.'McFarttoe & Co., at go, The valuable block of land on west sidei of 
.heir Auction Rooms, N6.16 King-street east, on Dundas-street, adjoining the Peacock Hotel pro-

»»• 5^^?S3iof atwo-steiy brick-clad house. No. 121. on the cf about «6 feet on lu «outfacmUmlt and gu

î“»u^»re”orrodR«.TR§  ̂ s

JOHN M. MCFARLANKEOO-^

foundations, cement cellar under the whole 
house, all conveniences; Belvidere with view of

JSttSiSÆ-p».
brick stables and carriage house, harness room, 
coachman's room and all modem conveniences. 
This lot has a frontage on Dnudas-strecf or155 
feet by depth of 285 fleet to Hickson-avenue. The 
Bloor-street and Symington-avenue properties 
are now under Torrens Title. . .,

Of the purchase money 10 per cent, is to be paid 
fto vendor's solicitors at time of bate, enough to 

■ make one half the purchase money to be paid 
within 80 days thereafter, the other half to be 
then also paid in cash or secured by mortgages

J^Sbr^d°°d^rtpt«on. apply tothe 

undersigned: I 0
BEATY, HAMILTON & CO., 16 Toronto-street, 

Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.
J. M. McFARLANE & CX)., Auctioneers; at 
JOHN MCCONNELL, M.D., 628 Dundas-street. 

Dated Oct. 6, I860.

Hi" BRANCH OFFICES:
f 409 Yonge-st 
' 793 Yonge-st

288 Qoeen-st east 
. 578 Queen-St west
► 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

175*

J *> .L1VKBPOOL llARXrrs.
Liw.rpool. Oct. *8.—Wheat dull, w 

demand and holders offering modérai 
quiet, with poor demand. Quotat 
wheat, 7s 7d to 7s 8d; red wli 
7s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 7» 7<L Corn, 4s td 
Peas, 6a 5d. Pork. 57s 6d. Lard, 88a 
31s to 88a Cheese, 48s.

3763r , poor
Biock^..........

THE C8LMMI - HIILTDI CDpriai B 1*■" - ■ oV* 'I-. X- 'e-vw:
' XVCTtOV .BAXTO»

▲M OOMFANIlCa w107 105V, m a1'1I*H ¥«IT* I*!'
12314
i«

aw $8 
103M m3

183 ..............
________ in the morning—10 of Commerce

«S
10 of Loo. * Can, at 1»*H-

tLHÏB’S UHKBWHITtRS’ SUE Louis Bacque, Sale» Agent
t; yards, C.P.R. yards,

W L* Saving....
—ÎX'ë'inVw'.:

4*
BBXSBOHM’a REPORT.

London. Oct. 23.—Floating cygoea—Wheat 
strong, com Arm. Arrivals, corn 1; sold, com 
2. Waiting orders, wheat 2, corn 4. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat turn dearer; com firm. Liver
pool—Spot wheat steady, com slow at 4a 6d, 
to 4s eSd, jqd cheaper.

Office. 44 Price-stye 
North Toronto. >

MB* ed
-OF-

Damaged Brussels Carpets
A

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING
Branch 0#ces & Yards:Lose.

NEW YORK markets. I N , mi a I f We have received Instructtona from James
New Yoax, Oct. 23.—Cotton—Spots quiet. U. S. A ROYAL MAIL Lohb. Esq., Lloyd’s Agent,toeell by auction

Uplands 10*4, gulf 10 7-16; futures steady, moder- Hew York, Queenstown and Liverpool. at THE MART,%7 King-street east, on
ately active, 1 to 4 points down, sales 80,600 bales; g.g. city of Chester................ Wednesday, Oct. *9 . v ——— OAtu 11 a m
Oct. S8.80, Nov. $9.91, Dec.e9.ez, Jan. $10.06, Feb.. g.| city of Chiearo-............. “ Nov.‘$ FRIDAY, OCT. 24th, at II a.m.

E”EESHH5
æSiSXF'“55SS"

. ALEXANDERS :'Sam£SR6H
FERGUSSOH

Bank of Commerce Buildings Bright

exports 29.866 bush. satoeï,0«SWO .hWfc WWrgj 
18<000 bush spot; spot irregular, lower, closing 
steadier; ungraded mixed 5/9^c to 59jqc. 
options declined lc to 1 jÿc on resitting, closing 
weak; Oct. 68*. Nov. 68%e, Dec 
gguc. May 60Uc. Oats-Receipts jno,uuu ousn, 
sales 225,000 bush futures, 104,000 bush spot; 
spot quiet, weaker. Options dull, weaker; Oct 
46Me, Nov. 4814c. Dec. 49f4c. May 81 to, spot 
No 2 48c to 48j$c; mixed western 46«c to Jic 
white do. 50o to 56c. Sugar—Quiet, unchanged.

EPPS’S COCOAEsplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
Esplanade E., foot of Church-
BaVhurit-et.. oppoelté Front- 
street.

F.n

BREAKFAST
.s

with pure blood amfl^roperiy nourished trame.

^M^K.IlU.gw^r or mto. 80* 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thn*.

=*
REfiiSItilEU IKA0É MARK

IKÏESTMEKT AGENTS■i
HfMH
f? 1

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers
» V

IWffimï s n
16 KINO ST,EAST.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

ALLAN LINE
Hbyal Mafl Steamships

Nqw iztX Force
Special Redaced Winter Rates

Montreal 
at daybreak.
.. Oct. 26 

Nov. 6
.. ,g

Portland.
Nov. 2?

II

If Not, the Important Thing is Quality.

THE SMITH COAL CO JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homeopathic Chemists, London, Bag.Quebec 

9 a.m. 
OvL 80 

Nov. 6 
'* 13 

Halifax. 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 18

ri LOSDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

æiTHSsûSrvS FREEHOLD PROPERTY (KLi> MEDaIm rAJUS» xh?a

W. BAKER Sa QO.9 8iHe:r
SS::;:'";" %c.n
^Rateao^paMage (by »M steamers); Cabin 940, 
$50, $60; Intermediate, $26; Steerage, ,$20. For 
tickets and every information apply to

HeBOURLIBR» 
Cor., King and Yoage-streefs.

lmDort only the best. All COAL CLEAN and DRY and kept 
Lnu°- v°,w, in their MAMMOTH COAL SHEDS. No curbstone
canvassers or commlsslon'men employed. We rely ^ 
canvdssH = i cordwood cut any length anel dellvered

orders with us now and avoid the rush

Import only the best, 
under cover

Jan V

Ü9
aMtJOHN STARK & CO “ 87 \the merit of our coal, 

promptly. Leave your orders with us no 
whenthe cold weather sets In.

26 TORONTO-STREET Ib abBolute’v pur* <m4 
4# is bvMU.

I

" i:CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Oct 28.-The leading futures closed 

as follows: Wheat Oct. $1.0196» pec. $1.08%. May 
$1.06. Com—Oct 50%c. Nov. 51c, May 58%c.

Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring wheat 91.W

% % ‘WMWNO. T

shoulders 1,5.6214 to 95.75, short bleor 
sides 95.80 to 95.90. fReoeipts-Flour. 15,000 
bbls; wheat. 63.000 bush ; com, 191,000 bush ; oms. 
164 000 bush: rye, 11,000 bush: barley, 116,000 
Lush : Shipments—Flour, 10,000 bbls: wheat, 
7000 bu6h; corn, 853,000 buah; oata, 188,000 
bush; rye; 4000bush; barley, 58,000bush.

Business Embarrassments.
Head & Wheeler, clothiers etcj Woodstock, 

have assigned to Charles Francis, of.A. AAllens 
navease.g The liabilities are 97000 and

No Chemicals\■ Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

■ ?1 arc usee in
A «ye HUM thru «Aw A» *rm#M >2 
J Cftoa mixed wWfitsrdw AnowiWi 
u or Sugar, end Is theiiflWS fsr ow* 
R Konmlcsl, ««<«# UmOm — tmt
H a eu», it is delldoee, _________
la .tt..—hcoinf, Exsilt sum» 
Ilf .nJ i^_.,ir.bly .4sp««l fcrtertlMs 
jP h well u «brpemmta h*Hb- 
Fold by Grocers evsrywhero.

* no. Uorehaster. Mass,

»y»AlXE TSB 11 ? OÈ’FIOBBi

401 to 405 King-street we8k 2035 ^‘

No. 11CUNARD LINE notirlshiuS

st^~m*iQSBE&
FOR EUROPE

Noted for Speed and Safety. 946
246

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Established 1840.
Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
/Sole Agent. 58 Yonge-atreet.

GRAND TRUNK RY.

The CEtmctii ai Patin Ot 1asked; Gas Co.,
75J4 606

ÿ OF ONTARIO. LTD-
Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company AA

Capital, Ope Hundred Thousand Dollars

Exnkeeeti
Erect Works for Public pr 

Private Corporation».

THE /HART
* ESTABLISHED 1834
^AUCTION SALE

OF

VACANT LOTS
IN THE TOWN OF

KOKKIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark * Co.:

BETWEEN BANKAPS wi
w■Vf H «re. Counter

KATBS FO* STEBLIK» IK KKW TOBK. 
PtMUA

WINTER TOURS HlgTAI «X wholesale house, 
the assets nomln illy the same. P. BURNS & CO.; i To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson- 

ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans 
and all points South.

RETURN TICKETS
(4.81 to 4.8114 

I
JSSSÉSi&S^'SESæSga
Asphalt, and engaged a competent mancspedaUy 
to take charge oflaying .Asphalt Pavement,*feank of KnglaPd rate—5 per ce

mf;

Last Trip of Season WEST ■ TORONTOAt Lowest Rates to San Diego, San 
joee. Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and all points 
on the Pacific ooast-Yonge-stre^ets a'nd°2b ??orkw»treetî

p. j. sLatter,
City Passenger Agent.

**
LwraeoUclted; we have tor sale all the above,
also choice cheese lard, honey and apples, for 
an of which we solicit your orders. X >■ Ymm» & COrf produce and commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto._________________________

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE
D* FOWLERS
^>d EXT. OF WILO

Vtrrwbereey
k<CHOLERft
CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
/f IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR- 
CHILDREN" AND' ADULTS.

r
!

STEAMER £7* ‘o? ffie^llh Ari ofŒ” 

Messrs. Oliver, poate & Co., auctioneers, on

Saturday. 8th of Nov., 1890,
-, ,0 o’clock, noon. In six parcels, the following 
premises situate In the Town of West Toronto

*L—Lot 50, on the «art side of Victoria-street,
SSt 61, on the east side of Victoria-street,

52, on the east side of Victoria-street,
Pl£ach8of these lots is 50 feet by 100 feet in

2S?
and will be sold subject to a mortgage to secure

wtsra'î’ïwV
Block 6. on the west side of High 

time of sale to the vendor or hie eolidtors. Fifty

‘Fr SGto court to the credit of this action without in
terest, the balance in each case to be secured by

MM? TBtt

interest at six percent, half-)early. T^e pnr 
chaser of the various parcels may I»y the Whole 
of the purchase money if they so desire Into 
court to the credit of this notion within one
mThehpurchasere will be required (o satisfy them

selves as to title at their own expense, 
vendors will not be boundTto furnish any abstraLt

S^y«Uta0^mb^e.
The other conditions of sale are the standing

ssssgMBSpHlæ
X^ndo^^ Solicltore, l/essre. Smith, RSe f

SiffiSXB&T
Dated October .5, ^ McUCAN

.Official Referee.

K 'I CBlsbrated Scranton CÜRL»

EMPRESS OF INDIA?
:

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand% FRIDAY* OCT- 24th
AT 3.40 P.M.

RETURNING TO TORONTO

SATU RPAY, OCT. 25th

946
i,Lli -j

MM CURESWOODSPECIAL RATES FOR COT AND SPLITÏi '
TBX MONEY MARKET.

^‘T^reu'no special anxiety felt apparently re 

pardlDK the immediate future of the money mar 
■^PKaet, but it cannot be said that there is a feeling 

' ' of ease or comfort. There are no seriousappre- 
* hensions of any sudden stringency, but borrow

ers bave pretty well made up their minds to a 
steady and rather firm market for the rest of the 
year, though likely to be higher than lower in 
case of any disturbance. It is quite apparent 
that we cannot possibly expect any ÿjporteof 
gold as long as the Bank of England and the Bank 
of France can possibly prevent It. 
of the McKinley bill also leads to some Utile dis
crimination against the United States, and urill 
Induce foreign manufacturers and bankers to 
avoid purchases in this country as much.os pos
sible. Every year the return of currericy to this 
centre seems to begin later and later. It i» 
enough for people who nev^r can see anything 
except on one side, to persuade themselves that 
the Government will once more come to the 
rescue if necessary ; but it must be remembered 
that resources of the Government, though by no 
means exhausted, have been more heavily drawn 
upon this fail than ever before at this time or the 

- year. It will be well, therefore. In looking at the 
market to consider the money question tho 
fully.”

ieor one webk
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AUCTION SALE

ATLANTIC LINES »
A’

A
¥Inman Line, (

Gulon Line,.
• Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line.

Red Star Line,- 
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S*

General Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-st.

maFtBhk Mitiiis

ï One of the Flit Clyde-built Steamships
malberta ^eaC0?nces—546^Qimï^^'-^^ÊET^VEST

Office and t^l^l^nllr^BATHURS-T

i
OF-AND- 248

Valuable Property mOBONTO POSTAL OU1DE-DUBING THB 
X month of October. 189ft malls cues and 
on dus us follows:

§:&.w?rî:v.ï:::.v.v.V7^ eg i».&

T.. G. &B.................. -^90 8.45
Midlstideee...t...;..et....6.80 J.» ^ 12.30 9^
ÜV.11......... ........................U..C.W 9.29 11.30 9.85

/* piSb p2.ô»

E 8.00

ATHABASCA
Mssp-uï s,r: JSf/s
?0fTo«p Trifufr ÎK5FMT 2?3E'Th

asB&r4 ““
AND ONE OK THB 

Palace Side-Wheel Stsimrs

Carmona and Cambria
it asMS«te*»;™" t

rarer Alroma Mills. Blind River, Mel- drum Bay. Th’essaion, Bruce MIdcs. Hilten^Port 
fSibv Wchands’ Landing and Garden River.

Montreal. Toronto.

Dite.135 In the City of Toronto.

msmm

street eart, Toronto, on

SRTIHhTH OCTOBER 1190.
at *p.m.. the following valuable lands: AU and

Mty-four oh the 
east side of Palmerston-avenue (formerly Muter- 
streeti. according to plan 814, described fol
lows- Commencing at a point in the east limit of 
Palmerston-avenue distant seven feet^ n0I*t1“er*y 
from the southwest angie of fgM 
northerly along the easterly limit of Palmerston- 
avenue twenty feet; thence easterly and parallel 
with the northerly limit of said lot o.ie hundred 
and twenty-nine feet to a lane, thence southerly 
«long the west limit of said lane twenty feet; 
thence westerly and parallel with the northerly 
limit of said lot one hundred and twenty-nine 
feet to the east limit of Palmefrton-avenue and
PlBecomilyfpai^rf lots numbers "fifty-three and 

fifty-four on th/east side of Palmerston-avenue 
(formerly Muter-streetx according to plan 814, 
described as follows; Commencing at a point in 
the ea* limit of Palmerston-avenue, distant 
twenty-seven feet northerly from the southwest 
angle of said lot number iuty-four; thence north
erly along the east limit Palmerston-avenue 
twenty fe*-t, thence easteriy and parallel with 
the northerly limit of lot number fifty-four one 
hundred and twenty -nine feet to a lane; thence 
southerly along the west IffxSrt of said lane twenty 
feet, thence westerly paraâel with the northerly 
limit of said lot number fifty-four one hundred 
and twenty-nine feet to the east limit of Palmer- 
ston-avemie and place of beginning, upon each of 
which parcels is built.a brick dwelling house..

Terms of sale—Ten pef cant, of uie purcb 
money shall be paid to the vendor s solicitor 
day of aggie and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter. The property will be sold sub jeetto 

r mortgage against each pawl securing 
kuv and interest and to a reserve hid.
The vendor will furnish only such title deeds, 

abstracts of title anti other evidence, .of title as

coudltlouB of rale ma,
h, had on application to ~

TH08. HISLOP,
Solicitor tor the Vendor,

!
'

.m 7.49sisfiauaas

Hccn

1 ■■ ■ ifiiflgassgs?
fbr and read t he BOOK 0^

lEÎ&iSfflss

.
«‘syaaw
SmssmsssEHiSi

.................nestisss
£F

■■ ALL Me9, YOUHC, 019
09 MID9UA0ED, »ks •» 
weak, nervous and exhaust- 
ediand who find themselves 
mentally and physicaUv

___ _________________________________ ___

6.10 ;

CHANGE OF TIME. 7.30
G.W.BsMtetr'44'444M>1 10.80 8.29it11.80

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4.00 

11.80 9.:$0 
0.00 9.89

■fl*I .. WM J mm*. ^ ■ , I
English mails will be closed during Oct. ae 

follows; Oct. 1,2, ti. 8,9.18.16,16,20, 22. M, 27.89. 30.

-■V the 26th Octobdr,
the“oltowtog’chaoges in the time ot trains 
at Toronto will be made;

n. & n. w. division.
The train for the North now leaving Citv 

Hail at 7.55 a.m. and Union at 8.15 a. nv, will

and Union at 5.30 p.m., will leave at 5:05 
p.m. and 5.15 p.m. respectively.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.

aim. and 4.25 Mi., and leave Union tor 
the West at 6.50 a.m. and 5.00 p.m., instead 
of 7.00 a.m. and 5.05 p.m. - -

For further particulars see time table.
J. HICKSON

\ ' General Manager

a.m. p.m. 9.00 6.45 
lo^onp-m 
9.09 7.26

U.S.N.V

‘UJB.Western States....

•••••»**•••••*•at KiUarney,

BRASS
BEDSTEADS

_____ 1 - %

rice LEWIS & SON

HJERV0US DEBILITY
II

udartoman.

!
vH

IE> I Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
futitek) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladdpr 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, SyRhiliSy/Phi- 
mosto, Lost or Failing Manhood; Varied?-OKI 
Gleets, and all Diseases of the Gemto-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference war 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tion free. MAicines sent to any ad areas. Hours 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reevs 
845 Jarvis-street, and house north of Gerrard 
street, Toronto. < . ^

Pf«

look CUT FOR IT®
. WE'RE DOING THEM ALL

LadletiB?itBoStlf?om $?.25M V1'* and w”te?StOck*Ar2rfvln”etJa?l^*/Pr

THE bis ss shoe store

t to reserved fff : i

nr :%j ' OF CANADA ■; .

exoreas train cars of the Inter-

FromWl
K«r-1 &«****'*'**

J/,"p«nln3tlar and Oriental °^f«^SS1i^oT{HOUSehold FumitUrC

sSs-tssss: rtT S«",'2î'iS5,£4^j>"S
oo application w wkathKBSTuN, good order. 25 Vota. EocyclopeSa Britan-

Vtestern Sica, tuU bound calf, latestedition.
tiRossin Houe» Block, "ï oi'k-sL, Torunux Tenlis Cash.

1>. POrroiGKK,

llie
■b t■■

. ESS F(Limited)
HOSKIN A OGDEN,

Vendor’s Solicitors.I j :82 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

ALLAN LINE LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

. (LOnTKD.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Cora) 

pony in America.
A. T. McCOKD. Resident Secretary. 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

5004 JL
■IBP- the STREET MARKET.

L < -JSSXS&

to $10 a too. Dressed hogs rule at

;V THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1

:':'r ' SALE OF t

n

QSTOSî9ieWMTJ. W. McADAM 4 CO., “
................................................................................ ......

Ha 71
24ft6

mmU on

I CUBE FITS!
SfîlïSiSs wisystsitii&'teSffi sscüse”-^™'"'

m OR, PHILLIPS
ue ol Ikw Tofk Clfr,v W • fliE IMPERIAL PRBOUEE EflM’ï

g t». f or TOKONTO, LOIITin,
69 FRONT-STREET EAftT ^VIL 

- AND LONDON. ENGLAND. Telepb  ̂

Can give valuable information as to

Eggs and Apples for the British Markets
And invite consignments et
KINDS OF PRODUCE

pao visions. /

>t, i9ç a IV. i new cured backs

■
3835Dated 18th October, 189U.

N.D. INSTITUTE.

sSSSHSS HAVE
guaranteed. Physlchmetn sttendance from 10 to

you
AREAD

^WASHINGTON PARIS BUNSI m

The Iflorid
' ft" V ■ -

This Morning A MICK KICK BUM FOB

Lunch or Teai Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

ïï&ï “SSSS? -‘“unda^MoS^nd^:
SS j^wssssa «in
owing tothi* fact that be can be ro his office
tjy-ey days lu tbe week. ^ ”

ALL GOB. JARVIS I ELUDEALL,1
61 Klng-st west seA f 

M King-street east.THE NEWSSale at 11 am.
1 I

OLIVER. COATE & COChief Superintendent 
Hall iff j Office* Juu< ij|
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